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'na b $PPo.ed to be connected *wit hfie

CU1RRENT TOPICS.

DoiSItm 3Parthy very fairly and forcibly
the 01t, that Mr. Laurier's silence on

e usto f the threatened Invasion of
t'5 rightis Ilu respect to the (lirec-
1Vilober 0'v eduCational pollcy is in uni-

t oritble contra8t with the attitude of
bluirsra line n other oeecasions. Mr.
tion lure 1 regard to this ques-

48 it 1 ln the House,
4t,""ached Nvith CUrious lnterest by1111eBand 0 po,,,ts. It may be

t htthat it i alnost too much to expect
the lie a nthslatter rs bv
'i Dreludice botîh 0f race and of religlous

&ntl0 ad that by plcing hlmseif lu
'D'V ta the almost unanimous and

-prellfeliflgIY strong feeling of 1318
liadian supporters hie would

and euh >Il. fOoes, daStroy bis Influence
11tu l 11, chances, of future success. The
ti la certaly one to try the

Moead gtlir sPrlncîlPle,r perhaps we

saY, the Clearnee of his par-

captions, becanse it is oniy fair to suppose
that hae wili taka no stand without f irst

having persuaded himself that it Is the

right oua. But that Mr. Laurier is a

stauneh upholder of Provincial rights is

manifest aven from the polished but keen

rebuke hie administered in his receut Tor-

onto speech to those lu Ontario who are

disposed to troubla themselves ovarmnch

about f luancial and other mattars lu the

Province of Quebee. Ha and is French-

Catholie followers ln the House will do

weli to ramember that in the casa of the

Jesuits' Estates Act many of both politi-

cal parties in the other provinces.both lu

Parliament and lu the press-though Mr.

McCarthy was not 0f this uumber-whiie
uttariy at variauce with tha principle 0f

that bill opposed the proposai to veto

it, simply because thay regarded it as

within the coustitutioual autborlty of the

Province. How many of our French-Cath-

oilc fellow citîzeus wili have aqual regard

for the rIghts of Manitoba?

Oua great good wa beliave we may safe-

iy predict as the ontcome of Mr. Dalton

McCarthy's revoit. Ha bas, If wa mistake

not, deait a daath-blow to the "gerry-

mander" lu Canada. His frank admission

of bla own wrongdoing wheu lie alowed

lits loyalty to bis chief and bis party to

override bis conscience ln 1882, bis refusai

to support the iniquity of 1892, and bis

noble denunciation o! ail sncb dishonour-
able and daspicable trickery for the pur-

pose~ of keeping a goverument lu power
wiii, we cannot doubt, set many of the

better class of Conservatives to thiuking,
as they mny neyer have tlîought before,

about the mattar, and laad them to re-

soive that no blot shaîl ever again stalu

the pnrty ascutcheon. And whan they

eau no longer counit on the sanction o!

the rauk and file of the party to endorse

their crookedncss, no goverument xvill

dare to propose or attampt it. It la

greatly to Mr. McCarthy's credit that bis

change 0f frout le to s0 great an extent

the result of moral, aveu more than of

political or personal consîderations.

From officiai Information it appears

that not lass than 692,150 soldiers. and

saliors ara to-day racelving pensions from

the United States Goverumaut. It seams
simply impossible that 0f the survivors 0f

thosa who eerved In the war of the Re-
beilion thirty years ago, there eau 13e auy-

thing approaching this uumbar 0f needy

men. But the question le not ona of prob-

abilities, bowavar stroug. It Is undoubt-

edly a matter of fact withln the Ineans

of knowladga 0f avery oua wbo la suffichant-

ly Interested to make investigation, that

many o! those who are thus receiving tha

cbarity 0f their fellow-citizafle, are far ra-

moved fromt waut. As au Instance, one

wrlter statas ln a newspapar of repute,

that among the Invalld pausioners of bis

State, ls a member 0f Congress, knowu

to be rich and even supporsad to be a mil-
lionaire, who does flot hesitate to apply
for and recaiva the dole fromn the public

treasury. When we think again of other
thousands of cases of barefaced fraud

whieb undoubtedly exist, lu whichi the ben-
eficiaries were neyer ln the war at ahl;

when we are further informed that there

are over seven hundred thousaud applica-

tions wbich have flot yet been acted upon,
and that the day 18 probably near when

flot less than one hundred and f ifty millions

o! dollars par annum will be requirad for

pensions lu the Rapublic, we stand aghast,

flot so much at the magnitude of the sumn

to 13e taken from the pockets of the people

for the benefît of those, multitudes of

whom are no doubt iluncuh better circum-
stances than millions of the tax-payers,

but at the magnitude of the moral degen-

eration which Is evIncad lu sucb facts, and

which anust hereafter resuit from snch a

systein. The Indications afforded of an ai-

ready 10w type of manhood as seen lu such

utter 'want of manly prîde, must 13e bu-
miiiating to the National pride. Wbat
must be the effects of such a system upon

the manllness of the next generation?

The people of the United States have

withiu the past few weeks lost an unus-

ually large number of citizens who had

been prominent and Influential lu varlous

spheres of public Ille, but it la doubtful

wbetber, f rom tha highest point of vîew,

the death of Phiilips Brooks, the reuowned
Boston preacher and Bishop, does not out-

weigh tliem ail. The ioss 0f hlm was a

sensible lessaning of the living forces which

make for rightaousness lu (the Republic.

Rarely bas the chorus of mingled lamen-

tation and eulogy with whlch the death

o! a great and good man la hieralded, been

s0 well merited. Phlllipe Brooks was a

prince among men and amoug Christians.
Not more dld bis stately figure and mnajes-

tic presence 11f t hlm aboya the crowd lu

visible lform than did hie unaffected great-

ness of soul stanip hlm ais the superior of

bis fellows lu ail the higher attrîbutas of

Christian manhood. As a preacher, hae

seems to have been one of the rare spir-

Its who could not haip but testify to the.

great truths which hae faIt rather tban ap-

prehended. The glowing words of his el-

oquence were but the spontaneous out-
gleaming of the living fiama whlch burned
within hlm. As a theologian, hie wvas too

broad lu bis sympathies to be fettered by

the narrowness sof man-made creed. As a

Churchman bie was too catholie to wlth-

hold bis heartiast co-operation from any

organization which named the naine and

did the work, no mattar lu how humble

a sphere, of the Master wbose hae was and

whom lie served. But It would 13e parhaps

goîng outslde our proper sphere, were we

to attempt to do justice to the Illfe-hlstory
of this truly great and good man. It Io

not tinlikeiy that there may ba among our

readars those who knew hlm personaliy,

No. 10.
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or who, by familiarity with is preaching

and doing, and loving synipathy with the

noble type of manhood hie presented, may
bie qualified and impelled to sketch the man

and the work for the readers of The Week.

We are sure that such a sketch could not

fail to bie both acceptable and, lu the higli-

est sense, useful.

The speech f rom the Throne read by

Lord Stanley on the reassembling of Par-
liament Is a skilfully constructed docu-

ment. It would not bie easy to prepare

a paper of the saine length, at ail suited

$0 the purpose, w1th a more complete ab-

sence o! reference to those questions which

are really o! flrst Importance lu the pres-

eut state o! thlngs lu Canada, and are oc-

cupyiug the chief place ln public attention.

The supreme subject o! tarif! reform; the
constant drain o! population from ail the

older provinces ; the Manitoba school ques-

tion, which Is even now receiving the

attention o! Government la a new and un-

prece(jented mode of procedure ; the evi-

dent and widespread uurest of the people

and their dissatIsfaction wlth present con-

ditions ; ail these are quietly ignored and

the inembers o! Parliament are congrat-
illated upon an increase in the volume o!

trade whic 'h It le pretty well known hias

brought with It no increase o! profits save

to the few, and no diffusion of general

prosperity. We are well aware that lt le

no longer consldered necessary that the

speech from the Throne should !oreshadow

the Important legisiation whlch the Gov-

reument intenda to lntroduce durlng the

session, and It may be that the framers o!

this speech lntend to surprise the Houses

and the country wlth their far-seeing and

bold measures for the relief of the business

tension and the lmparting of new 11fle to

Canadian commerce and industry. It more

probably means, however, that their pol-

lcy 'is opportuuism ;that they lntend to

watch the cnrrents of opinion, especially

amongst their own followers; and that

the question whether they shahl continue

the process o! "marking tîme," which, as

Mr. McCarthy saye with -obvious correct-
ness, was kept up throughout the Abbott

regime, or shall strike ýout In some new

departures, wlll bie determined by the at-

titude of their own private f ollowers, and

by the amounit of support the Opposition
leaders may ho able to gain for their vari-

ons propositions.

In minor mattors, lt is truc, the Gov-

ernor-General's speech promises, in one of

It8 later paragraphes, some useful and pro-

gressive moasures. That the Franchise
Act stands eadly lu uoed of improvement

must have long been obvions to ail fair-

mlnded men on both sidos of the Hlouse,

The only serious question le whother any

procese of amoudmont less radical thaï

that of wiping It from the statute bool

eau free the olectoral machinery !rom thg

mest reproachos with which the Oppositlox

uow assuil It as an unfair and partisai

measuro. There le also abundant room fo~

Improvement ln the Iaws relating to th,

clvii service, If only the changes proposei
are lu the right direction. If the amend

nment of the laws regulating the admiesioi

o! evidonce lu criminal cases includes th

admission o! the testimony o! the accuse
porson, as le, we presume, the intentlot

we cannot doubt that the interestes of jui

tîce wlll be thereby promoted. The extex

THE WEEK.

sion of the ballot lu eloctIons to the North-
West Territories wlll bie but a tardy act
of justice to our feliow-citzeUs on the pral-

ries, while whatever tends to the simpli-

fication of the processes regulating the

holding and transfor of land, whethor lu
the West or the East, without ixupairing
the security of ownership, will be a pub-

lic benefaction.

PerhapB the most remarkable, and as

w-e should be dlsposed to, add, most unf or-

tunate paragraph In the "Speech" is that

referrlng to the controversy wlth the Gov-

ernment of the United States la the matter

of the canal toile. We have neyer con-

cealod our honeet conviction that our own

Goverument was In the wrong throughout

this affair, and for that reason we are glad

that 'they have at last wisoly concluT"ed

to discontinue the objectlonablo discrimi-

nation lu f avour of Canadian ports. True,
they have not frankly admitted their or-

ror. Porhaps it would be too much to ex-

pect that thoy should do so. But "thrico

le hie armed who hath his quarrel just"',
and we may be sure, lu view o! the detor-

mination and perslstency which the Admin-
Istration has shown lu sorte othor mat-

ters, that had they foît really assured that
lu malntalning their contention they were

enfolded by this triple armor, they would

nover have consontod, ovon for the sake

of conciliation, to surrender or hold lu

aboyance their right to dotormino their

own trade policy lu this respect. At any

rate, if the recontly publlhed abstracts

o! the correspondence on thus question,

from the American volume of "Foreign Re-

lations", may bie relied on, the Goverumont

are net wlso lu inviting attention to a dis-

cussion lu which thoîr Minîster hardly
showed to good advantage. We say noth-

ing o! the wlsdom or good taste of pub-

llcly intimatlng that the hastenlng o! the

completion o! the Canadian canal is lu con-

sequence o! thie Incident. There Is a

tinge of distrust, If not of jlugolsm lu such

an announcemexit, which doos not harmo-

nize well with the concillatory spirit and

intentions prof essed by Sir John Thompson
lu hie recent public addressos.

The debate on the Address, which wvas

the f iret crossing o! swords o! thxe ses-

sion, lu the Dominion Parliament, presentE

few salient points whlch have not alread3
been commented upon almost ad nauseam

Sir John Thompson's statieties were rath

or soverely handled by Mvr. Laurier and Si,

Richard Cartwright, but the manipula tint

0f figures le evidently not the Premier'i

*forte. It lesa regrettable feature o! thesi

*statistical debates that the Oppositiox

leaders oponly challenge the rellabilit,

*o! the cousus returus. One or both of th

Globe's travelling commissioners, it will b
remnembered, did the sanie thing, positivE

1ly declarlng tint alter close investigatio:

c the number of industrial establishments ai

signed by the census $0 a certain tow:

1could not bie found. The question Is a ser

1 ous one and the correctuess o! the Ceos

r figures has been challonged iu so mauy apq

cli e Instances, that 1$ le time the Domix

ion statistician Came to, their dofence an

made clear the principle on whlch tl:

n enumerators were instructod to procee<

e Sir John Thompeon took exception to M

d Laurier's use o! the last two ceusus returi

1, for purposes o! comparisol inl respect i

9-population, on the grouud that the pri

1- ciple o! enumeration ivas not the same
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the two cases. There i0s 5 me f or to

this, but apparefltly a simular obJCt1 of

may bie urged agaiflst the reliabIî1 , 5

the ceusus statistice as sheBff Ille

ln industries, for it is obvO t
last enumerators must have adOP O0 r

entirely new prînclile Of identificatIO

classification. 0veaop

Mr. Foster's reeceo than th O

position was much stronger th e

the Premier, owing no doubit tO tu .

that hoe was much more at home Ilit

statistical arenla. It was katiefa $tue

find Mr. Foster boidly graPPlIug lief

discouragiflg figures of the exodus. O'~

is undoubted truth and force il Of
tention that the two chief Cau

5  
6-

Canadian loss of population are tue c

ment westward and the I-neneî 5

ward, both of which are ceiaracteisi 10

the day ln other countries as Wel

Canada. In two particula-S, howevOry,~

logic seemed soinewhat at faUlt, 'or rt

seemed to, tell against his argumen .* 6

could be more unsatisfactorY thaen West$ 10

parison of ail Canada, East and tite

respect to lOS8 of popuîaiton, e'itb 01Y1

Eastern States, instead of COMPerîng oZO'

those portions of Canada whiCh We; 0 1 1

ilarly situated? Again, is there 'lot &0o

vious injustice in compariug tl og r

population in Canada by the eweot tD

movement during the years precedI <
opening UP of our own North-West' ber

hier loss froni the saine cause g311iû

own North-West has been conPetîlIg WIO

se, many advantages in ite favoll' 11e5'
that of-the United States? g1is 0 g.

tion that the blamne for the absence ,51t

accessible Canadian North-Wlest lai'er

the Governument during the Mace <e ,

ime was decidedly unjust to Mr« 0jt

zie, since that statesman, WhS 1 proi

did certainly make It a part Of hieÏ I
to make the prairies accessible bY rl 'tog

did build a con8iderable st'reteh O

way wlth that object lu vie'W <t- 1

whole it is questlonablé whether >1

good generalship on the prt Ofr

rier to challenge a division ou tle Cs

ai question of protection 1 in o111-

f idence motion and so eaylte tu

Such a mode~ of attack eard ly Ce to

effect of causing the whole partY fro$

rally to the defence of the G~' j

To take the worst tarifi abuses$<

with the assured helli of soffnO Of tuette

ernment's supporters, must lie » 0 t'er

tics.

That the revolution in t,

prompted and engineered by reB tue

iCans. interested in brînglng about Von1 i

nexation of the iland with the t#

B States, is written $00 plainly o %ý00

e o! the moveinent to admit Ofrt u

doubt. 1$ by no means f ollOeotLt«6

IL Government of the Iiepublic le in oor

responsible for the affair, miOnau of
IL picious readiness of the comwnero,4

i. war-ship to land a force for the W&b

.s ation o! order, if really apPl.,,ve a It

ington, would be liard to recon loo

1- any other view. Pendlng furtiier a&

d tures it le better to assume tlna çri

Le tion o! the zealous lfldivlduaft 10n

1.hrought about the deposition of tue tii

r. and started with Indecent bas~te letlogr

la American capital, to sue for an~ no )w

:0 was wholly that of impulsive ad»teret

n- wlse volunteers impelled 0Y sCi o" el
In miied, it may bie, wlth a 5 ot 1



Datlrot!Ora T rue it ls Stated In the press
tat hel at the action 0f the coi-

t44i1der bI question hasrceedteofia
ep o!a ftrcle the ofica

but thI8 May bie President and his Cabinet,
tion, capable of otlî7r explana-

OU h asr the aleed need of protec-
Icl or n~s and property of Amer-

that t .Gin5l'M highly improbable
tthe -Ornient WoUId be so biind
r__l rser1sff< o! the inovemeut, or go

rAtess Of Possible consequences as to com-
thulelve thug iiagtily to a policy
inns anOst invtbybring thein

cuontact with two or three great
4l> bai POWers. The gaine couid bard-

F3t Wlththe Candie to the United
tee,~ While theIprae frsrvghertreatY ri 1ipraneo reevn

station lga*ts ln the only coa(iiug
It 1 avhable inl the mid-Paclf le renders

rA~POsible for thoee powers to regard
Op veitb the indifference witb whicb

ea ht. rWthe~ç be viewed. For the

qulkeasn whlchl makre it execeedingly
ba Y that the Harrison Administration

coavatte ltHelf toi the exteut mndi-

*i to 15inredible that the statement
-. rîedt one Of the self -conistituted coin-

1@llanj recdirg the alleged favourable
a a telegroin President-eleet Cleve-

h8attitude towapled question concerning
f %et.e O'rd annexation can be cor-

av 1 euo!blican presidents usually
N, ein ahei f resPousibflity whlch pre-

qne~ ~ ] ,tg fotpronouuclu pon snch
s "'off han, by teegraph.

1 Î'Ossle th eut prove, as is neverthe-
V 6-&Ill5 w at the Hawaliau revolution

hiv , 'esprec0certe with the con-

b to beileircan Goverument, it ls
&liC o th ite Ainericau people

E&ulYat varianca wt ail their histori-

rPrincipî5 5huar(ihna and traditions. Wl thout

%]Id Whleh Great Britain and Germauy
Wotuld 'nriie powers interested
ule go> to hinder the consummation 0!

te Aujerîcan people thein-

b*U(M*tl 'lot be slow to see ail that
t45 in. e luvolved in it. It would mark

Yi tlftlonfl a~f new and suddeu depart-
'De I>t tle Old paths of peacefuil pro-

lie theb iauucbing out o! the ktepub-
Dit th storiny waters of European

1t1fson oul introduce an era o! ag-
8%n for ftttemPted national aggrand-

fLaili tO Wblch there could be fourni
w Or"lemtg ln the history of every

uated 0 11, Great Britain not ex.
Wlo nÇbt whicb is diametrically opposed

%L4 ht l' sbhthet been best in Am en i
t t8tategluanshlP. It would vitiate ail'
41ibne trud5 lu the history and ln
eel %if O f the great Amnerican RepublicOlt# estroy~ the force f the great obje t

100J t u Wihi etali elas bitîjento set befon
t h î t a r y n a ti n . I u h m t e s I

%e ! iret step tos usc atr
af.l that counts. Having oucq

bo iselde bier traditional poîîcy and takei
% iougo of a c u t yseparated from e~~by thon

b, iQd ha, tmands Of miles of ocean, sh

,eltl "ubied aen the fatal plunge, into j
the sa Wih Wicb it has lIithert'100' tbe Pri1de and boast of lier peopi

,,po~~~ tduetha've notbîung to do. The bette

mot l hluk ght!ul classes la the Repul
tDe 4ýt t0 takeOre than twlce before cor

t1oor sncb leap.

,yonot u1ne-iPected death of Mr. Blaini
kliioned froi the anena of Amerîca

~~te'ohlh, by the force of bis ni
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tive ability, and scarcely less by the sub- n
tlety of bis methods, bas long been one

of its most masterly if at turnes rathet un- f
certain forces. Modern bistory contains
the naines o! few men o! Influence, wbo
have played a prominent part lu the PO- t
litical histony o! thein day, concerning t
whom thene bas been noom for wider dif-

fenrencies o! opinion after their departure
from the stage. That be possessed au lu-

tellec t o! great force and keenness ls per-

baps the one point lu regard to whicb

admirens and detractons are pretty well-

agreed. Mn. Blaine was patriotie, too, a!-
ter bis fashlin, but bis patrlotism was not

o! the 10f ty and generous type whlcb com-
mande admiration abroad as weil as at

home. He failed to rise to the broader
cosmfopolitanisin wbicb ls the bigbest
glory o! statesmansbip, and is yet qnite

compatible wltb the truest patriotisin.
Pnobabiy the greatest blemish lu a char-

acter wblcb contaiued many admirable
qualities was that absence o! perfect frank-

ness whicb makes it sonietimes impossible
for those with whom sncb au one bas deal-
ings, to feel confident o! bis absolute sin-
cerity. it is just possible that Injustice

was doue Mr. Blaine in-this respect, but lt
eau bandly be denied that bis political op-

poneuts lu bis own country, no less, per-
baps even more than the representatives

o! foreigu nations with whiom lie had deal-
lugs, often feit themselves iînpelled to be

suspicions, if not o! sinster motives, at
least o! designs wbicb did not appean upou
the surface o! bis words and actions. Un-

less we greatly misread the tacts connected
witb some phases of his career, this very

tendency to undue reticeuce was the chie!

obstacle to is attalument o! the one dis-

tinction whlcb seemed to be the ambliton

o! bis life, the Pnesidency. Tbere was, It
seems to us, at least oue crisis lu bl@ event-
fui careen, when perfect frankness wltb the

people wouid bave won him success, while
besitancy, wbetlîen natunal or assumed,

brougbit defeat. It is easy to misjudge mo-

tives, and it ls quite possible that wbat

to onlookers took on the guise ai diplo-

macy so subtie that it oven-reached it8el!,
may bave really been but the weakness

of oven-calîtion, or o! native Indecision.
Iu eitiier case, It cost him tbe national su-

premacy wbieb the manly straigbtfor-

*wardness o! a Pbiillip Brooks superadded
to els own cornranding talents, would al-

most sureiy bave wvou for hlm.

A NEW ERA IN CANADIAN POLITICS.

The revoit o! Mr. Dalton McCarthy,
Col. O'Brien, and others o! the old-time
adbereuts o! the Conservatîve party marks
the beglnning o! a new ena lu Canadian

polities. It emphasizes the fact that the

prestige o! the dead Cbieftan wlll no long-
er su!! ice to overawe some o! tbose Who,

so long as bis baud was upon the heina

r wrere content to be but a too subservieut
crew. It procialens that the key of tbe

past is rnsted and will not aval to open

the portais o! the future policy o! the Can-

e adian Dominion. The uew men wbom cmr-

n cumetances have brought ta the front wili
be obliged to neekon ou at ieast a beavy

discount froin the party ioyalty of thein

supporters. Tbey must needs fimd some

more potent words to conjure with than

.e the old poiicy. on even tbe old flag, if tbey
n are ta pnoloug theln lease o! off ice be-

L- youd the next general election. This Is

Lot a surprisiug developmnt. It was un-

ler the cIrcuinstauces inevitabie, and was

oreseen by mauy at the tune Mf Sir John

vlacfonald's death. And it is desirable

and rIght. l"New occasions bring new

luties,"l and no one whose eyes are open

o wbat is going on abont hlm can donbt

that the uew occasions have corne to Can-

ada. The almost universai discontent

and depression among oun peopie,especial-

iy amoug the farmens, wbo are and ever

nust be the boue and siuew of onr coun-

try's streugth and progresa, on the one

haud, and the reaction against bigb tan-

iff s and protectionisin wbicb ls go marked

amoug onr ueighbonrs and so rapidly

spreadiug among Onr own people,

on the other, ' make lt clean ta.

évery citizen not blinded by self-in-

terest, or biassed by partizanship, that

the t11ne bas corne for a reconsidenation of

the 'whole qnestion of Canada's poiltical

fntnre, above ail of her fiscal policy.

In so saying we do not forget that

Mr. MeCarthy showed dissatisfactiofl witb

moine featnres of bis party's policy even

before the great force of Sir John Mac-

Donald's personality waa taken out of

Caumidian publie 111e, tbougb it is probably

not too mnch to say that bad Sir John

Thoempson been ln Sir John's place at an

earlier peniod, Mr. McCartby's final break

wlth tbe party wouid bave corne carlier.

His restlessuess was, even lu the days o!
the oid leader, partly, no donbt, the ont-

corne of the struggle between conscience

and personai and party loyalty, lu tbe

bosom of an bonest man. Partly, we

fear, it may bave been due ta a less wortby

influence, unconsciously begotten of in-

tense partisan feeling of a.nother kiud

which we may cail semi-religions convic-

tion-we hesitate to use the word prejn-

dice. To this feeling on bis part and that

of others the abortive IlEqual Rights"'

agitation was lu a large measure due. Nor

are we disposed to attach overmnch Im-

portance. so far as any direct resuits are

conce rned, to the uew stand which Mn.

McCarthy bas uow so boldly taken. Witb-

ont disparagent of bis acknowledged

abiiity, It muet be saîd that there is a

weakeuing admixtune of the persoual ele-

ment iu the affain. HIs new departune is

not sufficientiy broad-based upon a clear

political or econornic pninciple ta enabie

hlm ta gather about hlm on the cross

benches the nucleus of a powerful new

panty. As a protest against politIcal.

meanness and trlckery, and a testimony lu

favour of scrupulons bonour and integrity

ln the administration o! the greatest of

ail] popular trusts, the position be bas now

taken, even tardily, ls worthy of ail pralse.

Bnt politicai, morality, thougb it ls the

very foundation stone of ail true states-

manshlp and ail genuine patniotism, can-

not become the pecuilar possession of any

national party, mucb legs be made the

basis o! a party policy. The question of

provincial rIgbts, lu connection wltb the

Separate schools and dual language ques-

tions ln Manitoba anud the North-West may

it is true, yet become an Issue lu Canadian

politics lu a way wbiiih wiil cause It ta

mark a plane 0f cleavage between two

new parties, reconstrâcted ont of the ele-

meuts of the old ones- But let ns hope

that better counsels may prevail and the

country be spared a istnnggle wbich, as-

suiming as it wonld mofit centaluly do, a

religions aspect, wouid be sure ta be



fought wlth the proverbial bitterness o!

ail religions controversies, anti, wbile it

coulti bave but one issue, would inevitably

leave behinti It wounds wbich would he

sources o! weakness anti soreness that

woulti be di8astrous to national peace
and prosperity for long yeara to corne.

It la to be regretted, we think, that

Mr. McCartby, while goecearly seeing that

the " National Policy"l wbieh bie belpeti to

trarne anti binti upon the neck o! the Couin.

try, bas outiveti the usefuiness which hie

anticipateti for It anti supposes It to have

hati, anti la becoming an Intoierable andi

erusblng burden upon farmers anti con-

sumers generally, stili regards the faulte

o! that pollcy as merely those o! degree,

rather tban o! underlying principle. The

difference between his position anti that

o! bis olti colleagues ls by no means wide

enougb to warrant the attempt to make

Ithe rallying cry o! a serions revoit. Hati

be been able to take a more radical posi-

tion, bati bis eyes been openeti to perceive

t bat the underlying principle o! protec-

tionisrn la politicaily unjust anti Immoral;

were be prepareti to maintain that it ls

really an outrage upon the rigbts o! a

free citizen for tbe Goverament to take

more from hlm in taxes than Is absolutely

t necessary for the economical carrylng on

o! the business o! administration ; that to

compel hlm, untier penalty o! beavy tari!!

is, if possible even a worse outrage to

fi!nes, to purchase bis gooda in a dearer la

steati o! a cheaper market,in other words,

to pay tribute for the support or enrich-

ment of a fellow-citizen, be would bave

been enableti to take bis stand upon a prin-

ciple broati enougb tLo !orm the central

plank of a broati plat!orm. More tban

that, be would bave placeti bimself on the

rigbt side of the most important question

In Cariadiail polities, not to say in moti-

C rn statesmanabip. We do not tiesiiair

that be anti many otbers o! the olti Con-

servative party may soon be tiriven by

the combineti force o! the irresistible logic

o! political science anti the !acts o! oliser-

vation anti experlence to range

tbemselves, as Col. Boulton bas

done, unmnistakably on the side o!

commericai freedom. Has it neyer occur-

reti to Mr. McCarthy, in the course o! bis

advocacy o! "Equal Rigbtis" for ail classes

o! eltizens, that the taxing o! one mnan's

purchases for the bene!it o! another man's

business, Is as gross a violation o! the

princIple o! equal rlgbts, as any o! the

measures lie so justly anti eloqueiitly de-

nounces?

THE ARGUMENT FOR BI-METALLISM.

For nearly twenty years, commenciflg

about the year 1878, theme bas existeti

witb greater or iess intenslty througbout

the commercial world la Europe anti Amer-
Ica, a condition o! disconifort which differs

fmom former perlotis o! depression In Its

apparent permanence. At the same time

tbere bas been an immense expansi'on o!

the volume o! business; go that, while

profits are at a minimum, the turnover is

enorxnousiy greater. A continuons fail In

prices, not only of commodities but o! pro-

perty o! ail kintis, bas lnaugumated a pro-

C~es. o! centralizatioli by wbIch the larger

are swallowing up the amailer concerne

onlY to be tbemselves absorbeti by stili

greater aggregatioiis o! capital. The
amaller manufacturera, as well as the In-
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depentient !reeholderfi o! commerce, main-

tain their ground with lncreasing dl!!i-

culty; anti, as large corporations multi-

ply, the class o! dependent wage-earners

must Increase. The man o! business wbo,

by bis personal activlty and skîll, migbt

pay a gooti rate o! intereet on the bor-

rowed capital supplemntilig his own, lo

succumbing to the continuons fail In prices

wiih steadily wipes out bis marglns;

raucli as the tenant farmer bas been losing

wblle tbe value o! land excepting In large

cities bas been falling.. Capital Is abun-

dant, lnterest was neyer lower, !arming

landi ls cheaper than ever, but, In the face

o! a continuons fali in prices, wlth no pro-

spect o! a check, the borrowers andi usera

o! capital anti managers o! land can see

little promise o! profit.

This process, until It Is consummateti

by a revaluatioli o! ail property In mater-

lai things, must continue to cause uneasi-

ness. The laws o! political economy work

their dispassionate course, like the laws

o! physIcal science andi their e!!ects extenti

!rom class to class heetiless o! Individuals.

The fal] in intereet pinches smaller Inves-

tors who are flot consoleti by a fali in

prices for the loss o! bial! their incomes

anti the peril o! the rest. The large cap-

italist may suffer at the outset by the

sbrinkage but he is not rulned anti bis sur-

plus o! savlng over bis living may be pro-

fitably re-invested lu the wreckage o!

smaller fortunes. The sallent character-

istic o! modern business is the elimination

o! men o! moderate means, but such a Cluse

bas always been considereti to be the

cernent of society. To builti up that class

bas been the aim of every great political

thinker fromn the time o! Moses. In our

day lt is the main barrier against an ex-

aggerated socialisin wiicl i advanclng

witb very rapiti strides In consequence of

the widening gui! between the rich anti

poor.
Many writers on political science bave

dwelt witb much satisfaction upon what

tbey cali the abolition o! the "mitdileman"'

man,'but It ls a question whèther the work

ing classes bave benefiteti much by It. The

condition o! tbe worklng classes bas im-

proýveti: but tbe very rich anti tbe poor

are now as never before coming face to

face, andi labour unions anti strikes show

that the workîng classes think tbey do n~i

enjoy tlieir fair proportion of the increaseti

economiy ln distribution anti production,

while the !all la prices Is compelllng a

resort to lock-outa for reduction o! wages.

The wide diffusion o! education, both by

the multiplicatin o! scbools anti colleges

andi the universal perineation o! newspap-

ers, tends to increase the discontent o! the

working classes wben they compare their

condition with the oetcasionally ostenta-

tious luxury o! the very rich. It ls not

sufficient for tlier that tbey are better

feti or clotheti than before for the improve-

ment o! their condition lags far bebinti

the awakening anti increasing needs o! a

progressive civilization.

Many o! the vicissitudes o! modern com-

merce are due to the substitution o! cur-

rency for money. This bas now reacheti

its utmost conceivable deveiopment; for

trade is now carrieti on wlth the smallest

possible amouat o! real money. Bank

notes, cheques, drafts, bis, telegrapbic

orders, cable transfers, anti a thousanti

other devices are carrying on the ex-

changes o! commodities wlth credIt money;
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so that, by this Substitultion th tedl

djminlshing SupplY o! goldba ge &I

most unnoticeti and it pas5s tbtre

mark that the reserves o! that ni 10

flot increaset inj proportion tO tle

mensely expandeti volume of the wOO

business. Ail this maso of ctirey 4

siste o! promises o! varions sorts tbýd

that whieh it is absurdlY mlPossBie

to do-nameiy, to pay ail obligatfi or

gold. Hence in England the i1fio' O

outfiow o! a !ew millions o! tue 'ei

the Bank of Englanti reserve !0 , o! Sxc

o! prof ounti interest, and the suippot0e

large bankiflg !irmi ls a matter o! ii

importance. A re!erelce to a table~0

'Fenn on the Funtis," for 1889, W"ill5 op4

that while the national stock O! Coin1

bullon in the Bank of Englanti fr0
0 18

to 1886 lncreased 43 per cent- tueî p

Portion o! total reserve tO otal l ilI

ties has !aien !rom 58 percet $

cent. It ls somewhat parodox'ca in~

age of materialismu andi scepticisrn txs't tu

basis o! ail finance la faithfaîtu tl J

continually decreasiflg volumle O! gold yo

liquidate the continnally expandinZ,, à'

urne o! obligations convertible on de-

wvhich reason demonstrates tO be

possible. e
The !unction o! credit, or CO' co(

faith, is that it acts as capital an

mises real money. The econ0'ny' tD01

ever, accrues disproportioflately to tbei,

wo already have large Means;,for oD

onyhave a reputation o! wealua(Isl

tain the additional power o! credi grgW

So while the amount o! golti DYeaseIIl

legs, capital may continue oth Irý

the bantis o! those who contro tie opf~

o! credit. Some such idea as, hswrclg

bottom of the conviction. of the tast

classes that their material adV, 9t0

have not increaseti "pari passu iblid

those of the richer classes, It i3bid

be remarked o! credit currelcY tba> t

based- on !alth, its volume lasbec

the passions o! men unconsciousîY '4coo-

as in seasons o! "boom" or Pau1le, or 0i

sclously under the influence o! Interejst

motives. These alterationfa 1

heavily on those wliose niargInO e

their living are small. er

This stupendous mass o! creI cuý

belng based upon the opinioni ta I et

at will, be liquidateti lu neY, tueal

resuits that real rnoney !0s till, 0 I i5lllr

ways bas been, the measure O! tue 1 yte

o! ail other property. In this q zo t&W0

sides the chie! value o! the preZlO"
5  boy

for, !rom the dawn o! history, oInnd [Of'

concurreti to employ sliver and 9000

that purpose. Inconvertible PaPe w1el,.

w111 raise prices locally andi fitfuîY o

I algltender; but an addton
1 1Oi3~

world's stock o! real mofley ri P

universally; for the bene!it o! 1ts ot I

ing properties flow !rofl clasa tol~

andi from nation to nation; ail oflrlri

profit until equilibrium ls reuched.iti ry
!s not a theory oniy, but a tact 11) tl&

sbown by the ef!ect o! every ad wea0Il'

the stock o! the world's 5 tlle«aei

whetber by the golti o! the eV rly ! tue

can discoveries, by the added Oliver eu

mines O! Potosi, or by the no 1 lr

golti o! Cali!ornia andi Australa iftu

manner the substraction o! Ougb tbl C&O-

-orld's metallic wealth, tbrou ,te&d

cellation o! the exchangeable vleOo

the debt paylflg power o! Oliver, ýdt

cause a loss wbich will not be ofn 0
the slver kings o! Nevada or the tAt



tldfi bu Ilch -111 spread from class Vo
8 a"n" land tO land until the property

G th hOie clilized world bas been

l'sa ott an equilibrium o! slrunken val-

65 easured ln terme of money. Writ-

eron MOnetar questions ln discussing

tbe tcdn causes o! the panies which
f1Onth'.l tO timne have desolated the mer-

Vtl" WOrld have been unanimous iu

DitygOut that these fînanclal whirl-

'een(e av Iivribl benpreceded by

blep' efl!lagrations, the bale! ul efferets
"lWih were Dlot immediately apparent

bec11ss Credit currency for a tirne con-
the vacuum. No destruction Of!
,,ues great as this projected destruc-

tinOf liai! the world's metallie wealth

bals e'ver OCcurred in the records of historY;
fo s i We eMeaith because It Io the en-

4Ifg Vtnd uuilversal accPptance of botli
the ""'loue mnetals which bas made them

1 Dsrznauell value as the oniy secure basis
Sthe Iluge fabrie of credit and the uni-

VP3 tOOls where-%vitli to carry on the ex-
c'anges o! Vrade*

I Very mprobable that such a pro-

h tpp P5riod of commercial -malaise"
ePI'n OUlY by accident to coincide wlth

>i'tn off5!orts to demonetize and thus
er'ofthe value of one-haif the world's

1 DlOney. It le -nuc more likely that

ths8ymIPtoms are closeîy connscted.
e.~5dpresslon in prices Is not local but

kensa laurope and America. 1V com-

ce( wlh fail o! silver ln 1873,
th ben Gerîuiany took the final step o!
th]owlng ont silver money and buylng
tld Vo replace it.- Up Vo that period 66

Dtute j cet-O theU coin lu circulation in Ger-

't 5 0! W sil Fver, estimated Vo amount

*8500000; o! which $145.000,000

6sthr 0 vý'o the market be!ore te

W hlere ase ln the production o! silver

l T he.no take place ntif six years

0!d Vh "ecost çvas great-, but, by the
f the wîar lndemnîity, te change was
so, It bas. bowever, neyer been
.ho Whlat Germany gained by it. She

%fvet In1bn an artifielaily depressedl mar-
ke i( Ought gold at a high price, but

COluld spare nearly ail ber gold

the 65e nevertlieless able Vo -return, aftel

WaHiOe cld payments; for she re
tfl e double standard aud silver îvai

01 pfl or r purposes. The Ilnancei

del ranei ln pi3te o! the Immense ln

selut Pad ar, at îeast, as sound ai
o! GernIaly, for no commercial re

It o . Oecurred there as in Germany an(
ha,, eUot appear that the Frencb peopli

Iret Vhse Inconvenlence la any way
%Suffered SiVr sn
tn b "l Om' Commercial crises and Beer

bi, In better condition than others; fo

ftge Ob oted out, in bis evidene
th Vhus eU o! Commons Silver Coin

rgggn Ion, Inhad ale 1 n lila, alVbr>ugb Vhs rupe
'alul value as mneasured in goli.

nPrie hidn t.j rie but, while the Englis
totto n Initia an id Englsb exporters

011g<p<au ro Lanïcashire were eu!!el
lit0  

5 as they were obliged t hn
901god the Bilysi, priseu realized lu ordf

iak thi remittances to England, l
ay u h uers, whose wbole iutsreî

In th country were greatîy assistE
eh coniPetitio for Vhe Vrade o! Asla 1

'b l anufaetures were oppressE

toid. Whole 
Weight 

of the premlum
te ad~ sly erions reason adduced f0

"Pt0fl of a Universal gold staudaî
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is Vhs difleuiVy o! malntaining a $tapie nf

ratio between Vhs two me-tais. This bas v~

always existed, but iV was neyer serions ai

ntif Vhs recent onslauglit against silver; 0l

for bî-metaliism is no new tbing. That b

lias existed for centuries and was Vhs uor- c

mal condition o! Vhs currencies o! Europe 0

until receut Vîmes; nor were disastrons con-

sequences ever attributied Vo it. Engiand t*

stood alous on a single standard o! gold;

for Portugal and Turkey need noV be e

Vaken inVo account. Germauy and Vhs

nortbern nations had a silver standard, n

whule France and Vhs Latin union, and Vhs

United StaVes before Vhe war, were bi-

metallic counVries wltb a double standard.h

The incon veniences o! Vhs varying ex-

changes Is a surface inconvenlence lamiliar

for centuries Vo aif'bankers. It does noV

sali for so desperately revolutioflary a e

remedy as an attempt at Vhs destruction

o! one-hal! of Vhs world's property lu Vhs

precloUs metals; and more especialiy noV,

in Vhe face o! Vhs constant expansion o!

Vhs lnverted pyramld o! credît cnrrency

whieb is reared upon Vhs dlminishilg huik

o! Vhs other bai!. The silver certif icates o!

ths United States repressut real money

actually exlstIng ln Vhs Treasury,avaliabîe

sVili throughout more than one-bai! Vhs

worid lu exchange for aIl Vhs necessaries o!

flie and for ail Vhs raw materials necessary

for manufactures. Tbey came lu fortuil-

ately, Vo prevent Vhs utter collapse whieh

ths graduai wltlidrawal o! Vhs national

paper currency was lnevltabiy bringlng on.

Le.t it be granted that, lu Vhs existing

arViflciaiiy depressed state o! Vhs silver

market tose certif Icates are noV at par

value wltb goid; Vhs specie on wbicb Vbey

rest a-ould make theni more wideiy usefli

on an emergeticy than any legai tender

credit currsncy, for altitougi tVhs national

curreney o! Vhs United States based upon

Vhs national credit was as sound as any

currency can be supposed Vo be it could

never be extcmnallv availabie, whie, Vo

quote again from Mr. BagehoV's evidence,

"silver la Vhe normai curreacy o! Vhs

*worid-" Froin 1851 Vo 1872 lV was Vhe

fali lu goid whicli disturbed Vhs old ratio

o! 1 Vo 15 1-2, and Belgium and IIoiland,

lni premature aiarm dIemonetised their

gold coins; because Vhs production o! gold

was then quadrupled, whlle Vhs annuai

i3upply o! iliver was, if anything, growing

leas. The present output of silver le noV

E greater iu proportion nor more likely Vo

continue;but, Instead o! aliowing It Vo flow

freeiy over ail lands Vo work a similar

e beneficetit revival o! profitable trade like

that e!!ected by Vhs new gold, immense

t effort la being put forth Vo check its

n passing into circulation. What difference
r can there be la tlie effect upon Vhs general

e business o! Vhs world o! the increase o!

1-ons metal now than o! Vhs other then ?

e Bagehot, who advocated Vhs goid stand-

[,ard for England, did so because it suited

h Vhs circunistancea o! domestis Engllsh
A trade ; but ho !eared a generai change.

r- The present conditions o! Engiish home

ýe commerce may be best sulted by a gold

,r standard, but it does noV folio w that Eng-

1- Ilsh finance wonid gain by a universal

It adoption o! Vhs Engiish standard o! money
ýd because Eugllsh trade lies chîe!iy wltb Vhs

Le sîlver using nations. The present dis-

ýd Vurbance o! Vhs exehanges is mainly Vhs

in resuit o! te prsnt agitation agaJnst mil-

r ver. IV ls worthy o! cars! ni note that,

rd froni hs year 1679 o hs year o! hs de-

Smonetization o! ilver by Germnay, the

LVio between Vhs two metais osclllated'

ery slowiy withln ths limite Of 1 Vo 15*

nd 1 Vo 16; that was the extreflie limit

fvariation durlng two huudred years;

ut the herole surgsry o! Gýermaily,wblcb

ured a limp by cuttlng off a ieg, and Vhe

bstinate attemipt Vo discredît that whl5h

Ince Vhs Vime o! Abraham, bas !ul!îlled

lie funcVion o! money lias packed into

wsnty years more disturbtnces o! the ex-

hanges than are show l n ail Vhs pre-

ions records o! hlstory. A progressive

aVion needs an expandiug currelcy and,

pecie ls Vhe only sa!e basis for expansion.

f Gsrmafly, witli Vhe war indemnity lu

tand, !ound the Vask dif!icult, and costly,,

Low ruinons will it be If Vhe other west-

ern nations attempt Vo Vhrow ont silver?

Chere is noV goid enough in te worid

or sncb a task and Vhe present rate of

~ent.'
productionl bas lallen off twenty-flve per

It is then clear that, from Vime beyond-

record, Vhs precions metalis-silver and

gold-have been the ultixuate measure o!

ail other things. NoV two distinct meas-

sures but one composite measure through-

ont Vhe world. If owing Vo local cir-

cumstances Vhs use o! one prevails tsm-

porarily over Vhs other lu any one coun-.

Vry the exchanges nsvertheless equalize

pnices by the antomlitic operations o! nat-

ural laws; but w-len legisiators enhance

Vhs purchasing value o! gold by caucelliug.

that o! silver Vhey disturb prises violentiy

and legisiate values !rom. the pocketis of

one cluse into tlioBe o! another. For prices

bave been adjusted, thronghont the ages,

Vo tbe Votai sumn o! Vhe precions metals,,

and, if one o! Vhemn be sllmluated,the Votal

vaines o! ail other reai property mnst

slirink Vo the rednf3ed measure; !ur the two-

sides o! an equation muet be equai. Then

loanis for long periods muet beconie heavier

Vo a proportioilate amount,for Vwo bush-

els o! wheat will count ln liquidation for

one bushel, and two yards o! cioth for one-

yard. The produce o! the farm and fac-

tory will noV pay the mortgage, Vhe mar-

gin o! the farmer is swept away and the

fixed capital o! Vhs manufacturer is re-

duced Vo bail!its vaine. lu process o! tme,

Vhs new level w Il be reached and ail pro-

psrty wlll have setVled down to a new

measure of vaine; but a continuons con-

traction 18 like Vhe scarcity o! the seven

lean years o! Egypt, IV changes the tenure

even o! Vhs land. Hewers o! wood and

drawsrs o! water wiii continue lu alUcon-

ditions 'o! soclety Vo sxist; for those who

do Vhe disagresable work o! the worid.

wlll always receive enough Vo keep theni-

selves alive; Vhe poor îvill always be wltb.

us, but Vhs foundaVions o! society wili be,

more unstable because of tbe absence o!

gradations. In Vhs meanwhilé inuch

money wlll be lost but Vhs longest purses

will win in Vhe sud; ntîl perhaps Vhs

working classes geV enongh sense Vo stop,

their !oolish sVrikes and learn Vo fight

their batties at Vhs ballot boxes.

This tendency to th,, concentration o!.

property le Voo mach overlooked by econ-

omists who are chilly concerned with Vhs

aggregation o! weaith, heedless o! its dis-

tributloi1; whlle iV Js historlcally Vmse that

Vhs permanence o! society dspends upon

Vhe latter rather than Vhs former. Aria-

VoVie demonstrates this (Politics Bk iv,

chap. Ji), but ln facV ail Vhe great pol-

ticians lmslst upon lV; and Lord Bacon ex-

Presses their Vhonghit lu a sentence: "-Good-

" Polley ln Vo be used that Vhs treasuret
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"and montes ln a state ba not gathared
"Into a iew hands, for otherwise a state
"may have great stock and stili starve ;
"and money is like' muck, nnt gond axcept

«"It be spread.:'

The distress. whieh the depressed value
,of silver la workîng among the Engliali in
India lias raiaed a Inovament in England
to force upon India a gold standard; the
more urgently as the fait lu the rupee Io
acting as a protactiva tarliff against the
Lancashire cottons. The change is with-
stood by the more experiencad Ind:an of-
ficlale because of Its stupendous injustice
which, in the case of Indtia, is palpableb
.althongh the injustice is the same in lirIn-
ciple in Europe, but being mucli less In
degrea It la not so manhfeat. For ln India
ail obligations whataver have always been
valuad in silver alone,whather taxes which
are permanantly f ixed upon the land, or
renta, or private obligations, If these
are now exacted in gold the natives wIll
bce ruined: for they are poor and the mar-
gin upon which they live Is very alendar.
The praferenca for silver, based upon their
history and traditions, la even stronger
than the English preference for gold. Their
hoarded treasures are In silver and a Mon-
gol Invasion would cause lasa disaster than
a change of standard.

AIl those who can remembar the hope.
lessness of the business outlook which pre-
ce 'ded the gold diacoverles of California
know how the lnflow of gold armed with
new life and hope the business enargy of
the world. God was flot demonetized, ai-
thougli the proportion of its product ion
to that of silver was as 76 to 2 3-although
the usual product of fîve years ivas rollad
Into one. As the production of gold Is
falling off the production of ahlver will
probably fait off aliso. It bas fallen off
ln Nevada 75 par cent. aince 1878, In
Arizona 66 per cent. since 1882 and ln
New Mexico 50 per cent. since 1885 and
.aithougli the product of Colorado, Utahi,
and Idaho lias incraased there is no pro-
babillty that Jt will kaep up at the pre-
sent rate. Meanwhlle the crusade against
:qIlver la disturbing society and if It goas
-on to ita logical conclusion craditors wvill
racalve besides thair interest double
their principal ln food, clothing and land;
for land is valuable only for its products
.and farm lands ivould not fetch 30 per
cent. of their value 20 years ago.

Soina sucli thouglits as these are at
the bottom of the wideapread accep tance

ýo! the silver cartificate among the middle
classes of the Unlted States. The phrase
" dollar of our fathers"l conclisely expresses
the fact that, until very recent years, the
sîlver dollar was the basis of American
trade and that the mass of the people re-
gret it was meddled with. The popularlty

-of the sIlvar certificata expresses also the
survival of the doctrine exprassed ln the
constitution, thougli obscured ln the ax-
Igencies of civil war, that nothlng but su1-
ver and gold should be legal tender; and
these certificates represent actual con-
crete apecia, as no other Issue ever did.
The outcry that they are not honeat
ýmoney is met by the balief that the de-
pression in sIlver Is artificial and that to
enhance by law the value of the contract
dollar Is as wvrong as to dýmlnIsh It; one
la as hone8t as the other and one phase
le as aIncera as the othar. The mine own-
ars no doubt agîtate ln their own Intereat
and, If they were alone concerned the ques-
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tion woula excite hittie attention. The
interests at stake are far wider-they ex-
tend over tle world and affect the pro-
perty of ait-* for the legialative m2ýddling
with the woi,ld's money metals la raialng
the question whether it is more honest
to exact one hundred and twanty-fiva cents
or to tender seventy cents for one dollar
o! debt.

The monatary convention had an ad-
ditional discouragemant ln the rasolution
0f Austro-Hungary to adopt a single gold
standard. That country la gatharing up
gold preparatory to diseontinuing paper
issue and to throwing out sIlver. On the
other hand the state oi trade in the gold
countrias as shown by recent reports of
English boards of trade will afiord abun-
dant practical evidence loi the evils of the

progress o! contraction. Many dangers
which wara mattera of theory have now
takan shape and are forcing the attention
of statasmen. More plainly than ever la ap-
pearing the necessity o! widening the basis
of the credit currency if trade la to con-
tinue to axpand and of staadying the
values of property by the compensating
action of a composite measure instead of
reating everything upon the varying pro-
duction of one î3ingle substance. The pro-
biem belora the actual workars in busi-
ness is how to permit the new silver to
flow out over the world as did the new
gold forty yeara ago and to f ix upon the
normal ratio between the two matais.
That cannot 12e so great as the present
panlc stricken market would indicata but
would probably 12e a ratio of 1 to 18 ; for
the renewad coinaga of silver would neces-
sarily raise Its prica. Such a grave ques-
tion as thia cannot ba sattlad by calling
the bl-natallists 'l faddists". That la not.
a iad whlch lias laated from the earliest
recorda of history untîl a few years ago.
The apithet la more applicable to thair op-
ponants. The evils which callad for ln-
quiry by n Royal Commission must have
been rai evîla. The mambers of that coma-
mission were amnent both in position and
ln mental power. From the detaiad na-
ture of their inquirles. the breadth of their
aurvey and the careful daliberations of
their conclusions their report la entltled to
the greateat posible respect, yat Mr. Gif-
fan, the arcli-Inquisitor and supreme dog-
matiat of monometallism, la not abashed
in proclaimIng It "a scandai of the f Irst
"magnitude that they shouid have talked

".serionaly, aven for a moment, o! the posai-
"bllity of a flxad price betwean gold and
silver." Snch a fiixad price existed even

in Eugland until 1816 and ail over the
continent of Europe until 1878. Then
Giermany made the "nmiatake o! substitut-
"ing goid for sîlvar" (to borrow Mr. Gif-

fen's words) and the ailver panîc set ln.
The ]3land Coinage Bill, as the same au-
thority admits, preventad ln the United
States amuch more savare pressure for
gold. «" Bi-iuetaihis.m," says Mr. Giffan,

lai protection". Thare the " faddlst"
shows, for the phrase ha seama to think s0
cru8lilng doas ixot count for much out of
Engiand. It la tradte and not gold whlch
England seeka and, as the report o! the
Royal Commission points out, the ailvar
ualng countrias will trade îvlth othar
silvar-coutrias. Mr. Gifien thînks that
the adoption o! bi-metallism would 2e for
the advantage of other countries and na-
tiona,ha thinks, are not philanthropie; but,
so far, It seems that the gold countries
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suifer the most, for it îs only the lEngîîlo'
ln India who are inconvenlenced by the ai

ln silver. The phulanthrOPY wh'iClh 5'0
earnestly preachea troc trade luight nOt 11

consistently go a lIttie farther to benl ît

-the nations. l Oh
After ail, what la the dele endr the

aimed at, is it flot to build once Mor

prosperity of trade ? The difllduîtr
maintaining an exact ratio betwleen goîd

b. ut
and sIlver may or may not be grea; , T
it is flot of the essence of the questionfi
quote from Mr. Giffen, " the beIlSfits
"great facility of exchange mnay bc ro

" ly exaggerated." Ha attachesite 0

portanice to the steadiness o'tee fter ,Il
for lie adds that " foreign trade a ofge
"la oniy a fraction of the business
"counitries." L~et onîy the curreneY 0

country be of real money and its bn

dance nead neyer cause alarm-thore ca De

no panica or crisis for such a curroncy, 1 0

flot-based upon faith. The If the if

of an Increase ln the volume of utleY1 &î
utllized as ln past yaara, the Perfib
truth of llume's maxim wlll aga"'

rean: "We shall flnd that ln every elugdl
"into which money begins to floW l

" greater abundance than . -elY

" thing tksa new face; laboura(
"dustry gain 111e; the merchafit reole

" more enterprising,the manufacturer 0r

" diligent and skilful, and aven the fal$

" follows his plougli with greater alacrit

"and attention."

VILLAGE LIFE IN THE HARZ
MOUNTAINS.

It is a gret charm inu travelling to fiid OlIr
salves among an honest and simple pooPl

whose minnera have not been d b1u
cosmopolitan flood of tourists. Suc
place is the Harz Mountains in re 0 e
True, the German people flock ther
summer, but they travel with trfle tbe
economy, in a manner quite différenit f roul ty
prodigal American. And thus we halVé~ Ai b
facilitias of modern travel while SPArO

avil effects that it often produffl. reson.
the Gerrnan people hors in a truly repd,î

tive way, and have a good chance of tdyll

their character. To ona who has îived jel

great city there is something delighfilat
tractive about a Harz village. The re«id

houses buit in a quaint old style, O ol0

curlous inscriptions carved above the .a
showing, that the original inhabitaflt l11q

otnbined
there soma five hundred years ago,c
with the Conservative elament o n ail Bid5es

the suggestion of perfect rest aud Peaan foh
weary traveller. We notice a tnc

clearly daflned the liniits of the vilg 0 A
al the houses are cornpressed int0

spice,and we see no straggling houses, do
us that a village is near; for the fa.rP'Or,,
flot live upon their farms as in Amnerice .

atreets are very narrow and as the h' les$
built high on each sida,are somnetimes UeP

antly damp. It is a very rare thing to soA
ail brick house,for this is contrarY tO p1hO .0
of frugality. Instead of this a fratfla<ork
first'built of beams intarlacing in A P 031

way, which is than filled up with Polr brU',,gi

thus making a cheap, but patchedl 1ki a
house. Many of the tiny cottag~s are ki0
with grape vines and the old cobbler 1 0 h0-

at his open window has onîy to reach 0 0I h

hand to pluck the great bunches Of spo
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sOnetime, ther aonr a few large, fne house,
Soietiuesthecolnty Places of rich Germans,

and Often We find living here old pensioned
Ofmeers Wh, have corne hither to pend the quiet
evni'ng of life. An air of peace pervades
ri tn andth great busy world seems
.o lnger to exiat. The Ilvely gardens blocm-
Ille With MareEchaI NÇiel and Gloire de Dijon
rtoSfes, aud ail kinde of sweetest flowers, have

UeIagicpo0 er of the lotus and niake us feel we
wouldwish to remnain here forever. And what
are thle people like ? The men are generaily
lieraire an bl-eyed, which. combination

h uOnIzes delightfully with their large light-
semocluks The womeu are ail bare-headed,1 ManIy with their shapely arma bare, and all

'Wearing very short dresses. Everyone know8
ovefy' else and on every side o11e hears the

ehe 1u Il Outen~ Tag!" The postman, the
blichr ~oyan te sewing machine agent al

"60eive the samne cordial greigat each house.
Thiexce suad, as we msy say, democratic

Ilriat et, fatuhre of daily life. When a
Ince entera intho he remnoves bis hat, and at
010 eTor goou conversation with the sales-
rAn' og u without btiying anything is

al PardOnable breach of etiquette. The
0""e ides that the tradesman la a public ser-
~'t hm n,,t yet pene, t hu a.Adti

'nxe hogpitaîjty rtdtu e.Adti
act, the they extend to atrangers. In
ac teunusual interest they take in a for-
rion ' ninte tes trying. When une la ques-
un01e' a gnueY by a complete straugr rregard-

Pn lle e fsmily sutecedents and otherprvt inatters,it is apt to become just a trile
10O18, however kindly meant these

btOlernay be. But this, I suppose, is to
&ttlbuted te, the charming simplicity of t -he

pope, Whose life revolves with ever the samne

a"lIgn flo, .. that even a conversationWih a tranger, being somewhat of a rarity, àa
gralyejoYe Especially if a atranger

Co l'rul America is he a great treat, for
)OXtlatelY the ideas conceruing our country

hâvel be t a large extent obtaiued fromn
*id' elggerated sources, and to the German
>aaan5t Arnerica, la yetpractically undiscovered.

. UîlOeu~ boy requested me to send him a
plc f besr'a meat fromn Torouto; he thought

ex' 61tstd there in their primitive strength.
1ehe ensmrplicity is shown ini the way they

Il t OId superstjt;ous beliefs. The Harz

,,,Id th e notably a stronghold of legend,
etth Pessaants sturdily maintain the truth

th alutasti atonies, such as the dance of
wltches and ail the infernal powers on the
l oeel 01 he night of May the firat. One

ofte0vel,est spot s in the Harz is called the
"Rsza 5 e Il a great gorge which the peas-

heth Il îce, pursued by giauts,leapt over
ou~t th ie; ansd iu proof of thia, tbey point

he ahb e of a horaeaboe lu the rock,
L*ethe namne of the spot.

ne sIOW glance at the life of one of these
&1111 gars,5 . Setting aside the few graudees
Ili 'ne in authonity we will watch how the

ex ayPeople live. At once we notice the

iie'en ecnm that pervadea every detail of.Y l high oug the wife doe not bold a
theIna, PWtinnevertheless ber part in

Rb] âgenen of the house is very conaider-

scie' 5Fr busekeeping is here a veritable
an verything inoves under fixed rules

l 'edWth great precisiùn. Every penny ia
tOth beat advantage. And among many

%y best~ educated Germana we hear the
thih 4t Our wives be good housekeepers,

la enough." It is certainly strange that
th Pairt of the houae-wife is s0 impor-
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tant, elhe should occupy such a subordinate
position as elhe dues. The wife ever gladly
looks ou her huaband as lord sud master,
sud is moat hsppy wben elsle obeys.
Baud iu baud with economy gues moderation
in pleasure, sud the Harz villagers' recreation

is moat modest. Womeu sud men alike work
from dawn titi dark aud su of uecessity, ples-

uire muât be a aecoudary thought. Suuday ia

only to a certain exteut observed, as regards
reat from, labour. The man Who takes a holi-
day on Suuday aftennoon wends bis way to

his favorite beer-garden, perhsps a waik of

haîf au hour fr-m his bouse. Here he is sure

to fiud some of bis f rieuds with wbum he site,

sud calling for bis glass of beer apends the

rest of the afternoon there in lazy and cou-

tented blis. There may be a dance goiug on,

but the hard-workiug man is oniy au onlooker.
Rather strange fur Sunday, of course, but we

muet take intu consideration what German

ideas are ou auch a aubject, aud that pleasure

whicb they regard as innocent is innocent they

hold, ou ail days alike. And beaidt a the

Germanreligion is so exceasively humanitarian.

One of the great eveuts of the year takes place

ou a Suuday, that la the z0 cailed IlFest." Lt

practicaliy corresponds to a country fair aud

has ail the essentialesnouc as gingerbread s' alla,

abootiug gaileries sud su ou. Lt ls a genenal
re-union of old sud youug, sud ail take part

in the dancing whicb, continuiug ail Sunday

afternoou sud night, breaks up at six u'clock

ou Monday murniug; then the maidens go
home sud attend to domestic duties tili twelve

o'clock, wben they ail retun to the dance.

But Sunday is the " finit night," su to speak,

aud une sees then the middle-aged. woman per-

auading ber littie child by meaus of a piece of

gingerbread to stand stili for s few moments

and bold ber parasol sud ber busband's bat
while they juin the merry dance sud their

tboughts fly back to a happy " Feat"I on a

memorable Suuday twenty years agu. Ming-
Iiiig with the people is ofteu to be seen the

old pastor of tbe village, whu ia as a father to,
bis fiock. Rather str4nge for Suuday, of

course. " But," says the old pastor, " the
pleasure in itzelf la innocent, sud my cbildren
muet work ail week, su, Sunday is their only
day for recreation." As tbe Germani cannut

exiat without music, there is s good aupply at

the " Feat," as ou every other great occasion,
uotabiy at the " Jahrmarkt"I another spec-
les uf Country Fair, which. difièra from the
IlFeat"Ilin that the latter takes place generally
ail on one spot ou the village green, wbile a

IJabrmarkt"I is stretched ont on ail sides.
We are made aware of its presence by the

umusic of some dozen organ-grinders wbo break
louse upon the village at 5 o'clock lu the
moruiug. The uext strikiug feature is the

occupation of ail available space by travelling
tradesmen, who go the round of ail these faire.

Every imaginable article is for sale, sud the

country peuple fiock in to invest in clothing,
coufectiuuery and jewellery. Lt lasta about a

week sud tben tbe confectioner packs up hie

cakes that have seen su many Fairs that they

are quite blasél, sud moves un to the uext vil-
lage iFair to parade the merits of cake " baked

especially fur the occasion." Accompauyiug
ail this there are un the public green tbe stock

amusements, sucb as the merry-go-rouud, su

arrsîîged that in its revolutiolîs it produces
strange, sud wonderful. meludies, au that during

tbe week tbere ia a carnivai cf music. Ail is

carried on lu s very ordenly way, showing the

power these peuple bave of eut ening into simple
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pleasure with their whole hearts,yet preserving
order sud moderation. Their everyday ples-
unes are naturally slight aud by no means-
varied. A great event is au open air concert
wheu the family indulges in a littie dissipation,
the older childreu accompanyiug the father
aud mother as a great treat. Such a concert
takea place genersliy lu the garden of a hotel.
The littie party go early and choose a good
table, nurubers of which are scattered through
the garden, order somes refreahments, the par-
ents beer for tbemnselves and perhaps oue cup
of coffee for the cbldren. There they ait for
two or three bours listening to the music, snd
watcbing the different scelles about them, here
a uoisy party -of students, here two -eter-
ans, each content with a single glass of beer,
but tbinking as they watch the studeuts of the
palmy days gone by when the tweutieth glass.
waz a trille.

There msy be a hall used as a theatre, but
only in the more important places, and per-
formances are few and far between, and nat-
uraily looked fonward to. There is alws3 s a
certain amount of " Upper Ten"I in these vil-
lages, generaliy beaded by the military, if
there bc any, if not, by the faculty of the
"6gymnasium" But sucb a set is naturaily
amaîl, and ail the rest are much like a large
famiiy. And thus life rolla quietly along for
these people, Who live spart fromn the world,
devoted to, their fatberiand and Emperor, and
not concerning tbemselves much about any-
thing else. A. A. MACDONALD.,

THE DEATH OF THE POET.

At moru, my maisters, cradled in the miat
The day awoke to 11f e, yet scarce to life
So deep a gloom lay over ai the wonld.
The very winds that waited on its, birth
Spoke low, as those Who stand about and wait
The end of une Who swiftly nears the end;
And ais it stepped sdown the eateru hbis,
Within the vale that leada afar to night,

Lt found ail weepiug snd diaconsolate.
A veil of tears, my sou, in which it atepped,
Aye, masters, men have long time called it &0..
Lt seemed a multitude wss gathered there,
With ail their gaze fixed on the single form
0f one who walked alune, as in old days
Weak mortals watched the struggles of the godw
Who joined the combat 'neath the walls of

Troy.
Fearlesa he looked before where lay a ses
Wide, dark sud dreamiesa as the void of space,
Suleta, without a star; sud as he walked
The wail of those who watched bim rose and

fell
As lost winds rise and faîl on unkuown seas.
Some were in plumed armour; some weret

dressed
In rustie garb of simple countrymen,
And maids sud matrous wept amid that throng
Where ail were bowed as weighed upon with

woe.
Upon the hbis that closed the vailey in
There stood spart auother multitude
That looked with stricken faces iii the vale.
And then the wonder grew upon nie au
At this su strar ge and sornuwful. a sight,
1J urned tu une who atood spart snd said:
"My friend, Who i.s this man and Who are,

they
That watcbing him thus spend themacîvea in

tears ?
And who are they that stand lapon the his 1"
He raised hia glance to mine sud made reply:
"He ia our aweetest singer corne at length
Dowu to the edge of life, for yonder strand
Whereou the waves of that dark ocean roll
Within the ehadow, is the verge of time,
And tbey who watch him thus 'within the vale
Are childreu of bis mighty brain sud heart
Whom, be himseif created. Look, the tune,
Stroug, brave sud dauntiess, witb his lance in

reat,

î
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And on lis face the liglit, is Galaliad.
The one so0 like a lily is Elaine,
And lie wliose lieart is like a lioavenly flame,
Whose beauty is tlie radiance of tlie pure,
Whose sliield is blazoned witli a cross of gold,
Whio rides tlie inearest aftor him tliey mouru
And aiways lias been nearest to his licari;,
ls Arthur, Engainds' first and purest kniglit
Tliore ai; the end, borne to the ground witli

grief,
ls t4univore, tlie gent'e Artliur's Queca,
Whio lost the poet's love becauso she crred
And was flot pure as lie had made lier fair.
Tlie otliers are not less hie chiîdren too,
Goretli, Lynotte, the Princess, Launcelot,
And ail the numerous, briglit, imagined train
That mourn, reFusing to be comforted,
Becauso lhe nears tlie limit of the world
And goes to join the friend whose deatli lie

sang.
Tliose wlio thus weep for lim upon tlie hlis
Are tliey wlio knew bis chiîdron and himseif,
And from tliom drew an inspiration pure
Wl ich filled te ovcrflow tlicir lesser lives
Witli sucli great strongtli of purpose liigli and

fixed
Ais raised them to a fellowship with God."
lie coased, and as I watdlied. the scone witli

âme,
Slow onward, steadfastiy, withl weary feet,
Ho made lis way down to the dark-rimmed

,.sea
Wbore break the formîess waves upon tlie

strand
Wîtli noise, like whispers sp'qken in tlie dark.
A slip iay anchored thore amid the gloom,
No pinnaco, but a tall and statcly slip,
As built to bear a-~rosa tlie gathorod flood
A miglity spirit. Those upon tlie land
Stood stiil witli baited breatli in reveronce
And even forgot to weep as, filled witli awc,
Tliey listoned 'or thc last thing lie would say,
'Tlie gloom was great, but as lie stood crect
Upon the iofty deck, lis eyc fixed strong
Upon tlie density that lay boforo,
The moonliglit broke tlie cloud and batlied lis

brow,
,Serene and calm, in gontte siivery liglit,
White f rom his lips there fell these words of

faitli:
1 liope to sec my pilot face to face

-Wlion 1 liave croissed tlie bar."
Hamilton. STU ART LivINGsTON.

CHRISTIAN UNITY IN TORONTO.

The recent joint meeting of the Min-
Isterial1 Association and the Anglican Cier-
Ical Association for the discussion o! Chris-
tian Unity was in many respects a great
success. There îvas a large attendance
on both sides, the spirit o! harmony and
peace provalled, whhlst the expression of
widely divergent views was received with
-a courtesy that would have vastiy aston-
ished a fifth century blshop had he been
there to see. The papor read by the Pro-
vost of Trinity Coliege was pervadeti wlth
a genulne unction,which muet have deep-
ly impressed the meetiug,and attunod the
zainde of bis hearers to the proper pltch
necessary to, the discussion o! toples of
sudh momentous import.

That the publie is year by yoar grow-
lng more Interested ln the subject le muni-
fest from the frequent references to it lu
tbe secular prose, and by the excellent re-
ports of the present meeting in the Tor-
-onto papers, especialiy In The Globe, In-
deed the laity are beginnlng to take the
matter into their own hande, as the recent
article in The Week, by "Pidelis" clearly
shows. The movement le common to aIl
denominations and classes o! the commun-
lty. The High Churchman and the Low
Churchman, the dogmatic theologian and
the practical layman are agreed that If It
even had a mission, sectarianîstu harn ac-
coxnplished it aud that lu many ways the

present divisions are a hîndrauce to the
cause o! Christianity. Inded, it is pro-
bable that lu flot a few cases the explîcît
unbelief often baeed upon, or supported by
the discordant voices o! those "who pro-
fees and cali themeelves Chiristians" and
the general uncortainty amounting to im-
plicit unbelief, of whose existence within
the churches the dlergy are oniy too well
aware, have Iargely contributed to mod-
erqte "the din of battie" and to cause men
to lay greater empliasis upon common
faith and 10e upon minor differences. As
Dr. Langtry well s4ld, " It le a suicidai
thing that we should be found lu this con-
dition j(arrayed iu hostile camps) when the
great enemy of ail righiteuness la mani-
festly marehailing hie forces on every field,
If not for a final assauit, yet for the most
subtie, cunningiy devieed, widespread and
perilous attack that has ever been made
upon the faith of the Gospel."

The prellminary question as to the
dosirablenese of some bond o! unity, being
then practically sottled,the question as to
the way ln which It can be realized next
demande attention. The famous Lambeth
articles, have been vory freely discussed ln
America, with the resuit that of the four
propositions, three could be almost uni-
versally accepted, whllst the fourtil "the
historie Episcopate" alone blocks the way.
It may weil eeem to many that this diffi-
cuit question le insoluble. The Hlgh Church
men say it belonge to the "esse" of the
church. The Low Churchman tothe "bene
esse". The Bishop of Gloucester and the
Bishop o! Winchester both Low Church-
men, have recently spoken advereely to,
any yielding or compromieing o! Anglican
principlos lu thie respect. But those who
consider the wonderful progrese that has
been made lu the last 40 or 50 years, wil
flot despair that time wIll furnish a soiu-
tion evon o! this problem.-The subject o!
the constitution o! the Christian Church
and especially of the minîstry, absorbed
the attention of the Iate meeting.-Dr.
Langtry again enunciated the views whlch
ho has *80 often expounded lu letters and
sermons. Whllst the Principal o! Wycliffe
Coloege le we suppose for once lu perfect
accord with Dr. Langtry lu sayiug that:
"The root or fundamental question is,wvhat
really le the Church of Jesus Christ V"
Should the meeting rosait lu a newspaper
correspondeuco, it would be well for the
disputants to stick ciosoly to some such
broad question as thie and write with a
view to making clear their varlous posi-
tions, rather than with controvorelal lu-
tout.

It muet be confessod that the meeting
made no contribution to the solution of
the questions they discussod. Dr. Grant
showed the uncompromielng attitude o!
the Baptiste, and the Anglicans reitoratod
the absolute ueceesity o! tie Episcopate-
nor le thus surprising. The subject of

the Ministry le roaliy one for oxperts,mefl
wio have given yeare of careful study to
tie Bible and early churcil hietory. And

as every one kuowe, thore le a cousidor-
able disagreement betwoen the autihorites.
Ail have the same facto but very difforeut
conclusions are drawn from tiem. In the
Anglican Church alono there are three dis-
tinct views, vîz.: Tiose o! the Hlgh, the
LowT and the Broad Church secools. Wlth-
lu the la8t few years each of these has
been expounded by a master hand, viz. Mr.
Love, the Dean of Norwich, and the late
lamented Dr. Hatch, respectively. The
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two former have brought dowfl tO dt
the old views of their respectIve Parties'
but Dr. Hatch made a decidediy neweCD

tribution to, the subiect; and ail larther

hieiplul discussion muet take into acCoU

the new facto and interpretation e tOf
he advanced to, explain the deveoiP the

the ministry In the early daYl ft8
Church. Outside of the Anglican s'urel

contributions have been made tO p)r.
ject by Rev. Dr. Cunningham, Ie
Rigg, and other8. There le, the 01o
danger lest in confining the te Ctri'101

unity to what might be cailed reuibnol ~ drls

interchange of the varlous vieW bc'Wl
Minietry. Would it not, therefore, «Clcâ1

that aib the next meeting more Pr

subjects should be brought forwvard,

le scarcely possible to doubt tha t l
large city like Toronto the reaIlY u eo
ons action of the ciergy would have ne
fidient effects la the spheres of temper la
social and charitable reform. WhY sl

not standing committees be forlued, 'oo
sisting of members of the Mînieteri ot
Cierical associations for tue purPo (f

arranging meetings from time to tllu'fo

the discussion of special topdes and tet

as an executive for eurrying out afly~
lutions that might be passed. the 9
flot appear to mie that eitlier tetj
blets, or High Anglicans wouid lupio
least degree be cortipromising theirP~

Cipies by such action. Nor if the P

ings of such Serice were carefully ilsei
Up and agreed upon by ail, does it sol
impossible that some united detuonstra I
o: th-2 spirit of unity now prevaling 1 d 10
bo made. A public service of thiS rI% 01
Toronto would convince all the eorl

the sincority of our motives, and 0
largeiy tend to, soften the occas loualie
perties of denominationalisifl
cossity more obvlous and painfUl lu1
towns and country districts.

Ashburnham. HERBEBT Sl

PARIS LETTER.

The trial of the Panama Canalex nt

will last nearly three weoks. The indictue

limited to two counts, fraud and abuse Ofgb

fidence, represents a mass of docuUO11s *ve'
ing 22 cwts., and now for the first tirn' -

to publicity. The journals have thu an *

mense stock of scandaie and surprises Watin

to pick and choose. Thoir investigat0fl5 to

secure the revelation of the muner hest bi

of the leviathan swindlo and its ricochCor

ruptions. a the public prosocutor c 111bi
session of docuiments establishing the U

ity of the accused, the latter's defeicO '

blurt out ail the villainies, make a lean on tbe

of the iniquities and rely for absolution O
had

faci; that the Suez Canal entorprise bo
conducted on the same hunes of 8oapiug Pb.
miseroentation as lias been thbat of theêt
namna scheme. The proscrit trial is u dr

ont of that the accused in question muet ,,

go for bribery and corruption of legieiators

public functionaries. o
France lias thus anything but a pl'Sap

year before lier. Tlie name Parlanu5 0 es

geste tlie LrneanlHydra, tlieBeast Of the Apo o

lypse. At uts mention womnen Makte the isP$
tlie cross and cliildren bide. The C0 0 0 tr'W&

made up its mind that corne weal 9 po0
it wiil penetrate to~ the lowest dep'tlis

maism. However, circumsPectiOf s n lb

lest in the rage for purification Fra"OfiS
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r"ined. It is flot th' foraI of governmnent that is
CfllPable but those that admninster it ; it is not
a nW consitution that is required but new

'non 11vleerther, i& a tendency for the
bet ile ohl lof tili the tornado lias
5 WePrut by h os vil of the situation is the
doluet whieh reignls and the absence of confi-

dn j1Publie men. No one concludes that the
Whole $tory of Panaman lekontl r

~ezand Aaron Arton, Who as well as the de-
c'aed Baron de Reinach, are Frankfort Jews
'fld IlItimate pals, have spoken. Arton is Most
dreaded ; it js he Who holds the proofs of the

rr"UPtibitY of the 192 Deputies and Sena-
t bihle Dr. Hlerz lias evidence of a more
h battaljç,n of bribed patriote. It is
thiDaroclsword which weiglis on theu8aud cnience. 1t is sid that Arton

ited to Boulanger the list of the naines,
accOITI anYing proofs, of the legisiators

Ubli mo whose Coscece e had pur-
e 1ao ith the Panama Canal Company's

ufade,-"ih that, General, your fortune is
uld lMdArton. The General at once re-tudI thýe terrible damnatory papers, whicli

A Çtou sesses stili and though hie now
Pases as an Englishman and his residence ieriot a

orl Y8tery, hie lias etili been asked by sev-
Politi,ýal parties to dispose of the docu-

aleu at lis owi price.

O '>o ne cari tell whiat will be the upsbot of
4,,%inai$îm or when it will end, since the

'stsd e o have organized the campaign,
b!ltitutexpose the history of other financial

b OIS Tlhat would next to kill France,
b destrOYing confidence in the state. Already

iil Persons are placing their cash, following
tha f nqu]estinle~ authority M. Leroy-Beau-

Balish securities, in Ainerican preiftr-
1>b11,a sares and on deposit in British

baka The Funds having fallen below par,
er8li n 0 nof the 4j stock into 3 per cent.

of15 r 0 effected and this means a los
Of 0 r' budge million francs for the current
bs0gt the latter for the expired year

,ei ltYet been voted. There je nothing
frrtU obe apprehended f rom the acros-the-

later Wld-bagiam of the pretenders. If the
enhto try their 'prentice band at a

ltb",g r aBoulogne dash for the throne
eralIce,~ tey wiIl quickly discover their

'aybov. a11 Meriting more watchfulness,
Sub'l.t.l resolution on the part of the

"Ities, are the movements of the extrem-
Osd th muttude of unemployed and

e Yfutianything." Napoleon I. said
ehol 11 commenced with the belly and

e'" Olshws that the mouth wae the first;
IIz develped. The would-be insurgents

reV t0 0 lunch about their intentions, as ifa

a eet". CoOld be organized to break out on
il day and at a fixed hour. An emeute
~~Wy nthe carde; as to its drifting into anl

'ns""etiOu that depends on tle irmnese and
olu' of the Ministry. Now, the existenceof te l5tter, ie at the mercy of the incidents

fa
ha, . Parliarnentary day. Panamaism
th 11 l'tted the masses, and supplied griet to

t~ eaders of Socialism and those who demand
tbe rplace ent of the preserit Parliamentary

'%let Y a Constituant Assernbly. Many
re i, minda also commence to thmnk

utv a sOmething wrong in the working of
of ru~er.l suffrage, that senda an inferior clas

ù tthe Chamber and allows votera to be
"Uelked. flot by the hîgli wante and grave

411 in5 Of the nation but by parochiai dlaimis
llliiduil calculations. So long as an
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elector can utililize hie vote for lis self-inter-
est and the Deputy can trade with bis in Pana-
maismn, representative government becomes
only an organized hypocrisy.

There is one agitation on foot that it je hoped
may succeed, tbbugh the odde are againat it, the
compelling those who nîay lie convicted of bri-
bery and corruption to bie made responsible to
the last farthing of their estate for liaving roli-
lied the Canal Company's exehequer. Dr.
Herz lias purchased, in the name of his wif e,
property out of hie piekinge. But the law can
compel the receivers to show where they oh-
taiued the money to make their investment.
The attemipt wiil bie made to sieze the fortunes
bequeatbed by Baron de Reinach to hie chiid-
ren. Curiosity is excited to know the numnber
of Panama shares the Lesseps family purchased

but above aIl, how luch cash triey invested in
the "death-agony joan, 'as the last issue of
Canal shares has been called. M. Tower
Eiffel je accueed of "receiving stolen moneys,"
by pocketing for hie contracte some t-ighteen
million france over and above the fuilest pro-
fessional profite. M. Eiffei's defence is: "My
accounte have been certified as correct, so I
have nothing more to aay."

The bospitals on thle Isthmus devoured 38
million francs ;the doctors and apothecaries

cost 28 million francs ; nothing is recorded for
the undertakers, yet they were kept busy, as
90 per cent. of the bospital patiente died.
Only think of 131ý million francs being paid for
"the domestice of the eniployes" on the Canal
works. A Pullman car for the use of the di-
rector when raiiing acrose the Isthmus cost
200,000 francs.

The accueed sit in the new court bouse in
luxurious arm chairs, ranged like onions on a
string, in front of their counel The latter
are the cream of the Bar and receive a retain-
ing fee each of 2,000 francs a day. "Maitre,"

that is the officiai title, Du Buit is counuel for
the ex-Grand Francais and his son ; hie is a
redoubtable adversary. "Me."I Martini is a
iawyer, bail fellow well nmet outside the court,
but at the bar he "pleade with bis teetb," it is
said, from hie maniner of tearing to moreels the
argumente of opposite, couneel. "Me." Wal-
dleck-Rousseau, ex-Home Minieter, je lioney-

tonged and can almost persuade againet oriele
wvill.

The leader of tbis legal galaxy and chosen
by common conaent, je M. Barboux ; lie je 58
years of age, emaîl, f rail and poesessing a flute
voice. Hoe is the son of a registrar of a court
of bankruptcy. Hie may bu said to have been
unknown tili 1870, a.nd since, hie talent lianseo
deveioped that lie is the firet letter in the firet
line of hie profession. No important trial

takes place witbout bis holding a brief; the lat-

est and best known waB that lie held for Mr.
Deacon, who ehot the seducer of bis wife. Hie
bas the reputation of producing surprises dur-
ing a trial, and lie je believed to bave been sup-
plied with a good stock of these for the present
case. Hie profeesional dutiez, tliough oncrous
and occupying nearly ail his time, neyer inter-
fere with hie morning walk, eolitary and in a
lonely alley of the Bois de Boulogne. If the
occasion bu tempting, bu will not besitate to
pull out bis note-book and begin to sketch.

Neyer were suicides so numerous ; parents
making away witb their own and their child-
ren's lives ; cause, mieery and declining fur-
ther te take part ini the strugg'e for life.

The Bonapartiste have bad a flare-up on the
occasion of the annuai memorial mass for Na-
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poleon III.. Most members of tbe party-
showed at the gatliering ; the "old gang" bas
been weli thinnud by deatb. Madame Rouher,.
the wife of the Emperor's premier, drew up P.

Bonapartiet Litany, and recited every day:
"Saint Napoleon III., pray for us!1"

M. Champion adviees readers of Voltaire,
wlio may be sbocked at bis ideas, to "turm over
the page," and they wili find. the exact'contiary
of what bie bas expreseed.

A bridai party went a few days ago to enjoy-
the wedding banquet two miles frein one of
the suburbe, intending to retorn to, the village
for the winding, up ball. Wheil the party de-
cided upon retumning, the carniages and horses
bad been stoien.

Iu Brussels, the cost per kiiometre for a
tram-car, worked by electricity je 9 sous and by
horse 18 sous.

Thie government declined to decorate Ma-
dame Adelina Patti witli the Legion of Honor,,
as the dlaims of the Gran' Sara were firet.

Anthropological Prof essor Wilbelm, of
Nancy, saye: Large cars in man ioeply lieaith
and bonesty ;short ears iunacy, and long ears
crimiuality. Alas 1-poor Neddy! Z.

THE CRITIC.

Mr. Morley Roberts bas been working as a
dock-iaborer in order to " gather materiale"
for bis next novel ; Sir Edwin Arnold flies to
Japan for a drama ; Miss Sara Jeannette Dun-
can telle us Eurasia bas yet to lie depicted ;
everybody seeme to lie fiyinig tbrough the
lengtli and breadth of the habitable globe tb
"gather materials." Even poor Mr. Robert Louis
Stevenson (peace and comfort corne to bis lat-
ter daye !) in the remotenees of hie Apian
home, gave us some, Sarnoan ballade ; -yet
"The Wrecker," and "David Balfour" show
that lie at least, true artiet that lie ie, knows
that, no outiandish mnateriale are needed for the,
art of fiction.

And truiy tbey are not "needed." What
wouid Scott bave eaid if some one bad r ecoin
mended as excellent "materiai" for one of the
series of "Waveriey," let us say, the Ainu of
Japan-if, that is, they have not already been

utilized (significant terni !) 1 Would Dickens
have tbanked fervently any weii-wisber wbo-
bad euggeeted hie eubstituting the Kurunîbas-
of Mysore (dweiiers in mud hoveis, eaters
of roots and sihunners of civilized men-these,
at ieast, are at present saf e froma the restiese.
pen of the writer of fiction) for hie Pickwicks-
and bis Peokeniffe 1 And Thiackeray, ie it to,
lie imagined that Thackeray wonld have jump
ed at a project of inweaving into somte imamor-
tai story of love and hate tle manners and
customs of thie Maori or the rites and tradi-
tions of a tribe of Bosjesmen ?

A story of love and hate, surely after al
that je the essence of a novel. We discuse
realism and romanticism, we differ hotiy upon
the need or neediesenese of a plot, we discourseý
endleesiy about manners and methodes and.
aime and means and what-not, but after ail je
it not, the human huart that je the truc "ma-
teriai" of tlie novelist, the human huart witli
its liopes so bard te, extinguieli, its, cravings so,
impossible to appease, its baif joye, its inarti-

cuiete cries ; the human huart that je munch the
saine wliether it beats under a sliootmng-jackut
or a frock coat, or, for iliat matter, under oniy
the Homeric "hairy brest" of an African sav-
age? It is men and womnen that move and
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zpeak and act in Shakespeare's plays ; it was
the men and women that lived to the ieft and
right of him that Balzac put in his Comédie
Humaine.

Yes, but, we shall be toid, Shakespeare
p:rtrayed Greeks and Romans, Dickens crossed
the Atlantic for character, Thackeray-

Let it be granted ; but were not they men
and women first and Greeks or Romans or
Amenicans afterwards? And it doce not appear
thst our great w niters of fiction put so very
mucli stress upon the setting in which they
placed their personag3s. The ciaracters were
the first tbing ; the background wiis a second
ary thing. Wien a man lias written haif a
dozen "David Copperflelds," or "Vanity
Faire," or "Adam Bedes," then perhapshle
migit legitimately and complacently communi-
cate te the "AtienFeum" the wholly unimpor-
tant information that "the scene of his next
venture in fiction" was te be placed in Uganda
or the Behring Ses. These littie matters are
tic non-essentials. Do we dwell upon the dur-
tains or furniVore ln Sir Joshua's portraits, or
the figures in Turner's foregrounds ?

It i. not the beet of signe, tues curiosity
about non essentiais. Witi ail the talk and all
the print about schoois and tendencies in fic-
tion, no one probabiy would hesitate Vo admit
that Vie essentiai Vhing, the object matter of
the art of Vhs novelist was, after ail, nothing
more and certainly notiing les than human
passion, and that the true scene of every work
of fiction, siift it as we niay, is the Vown of
"Man's-Soul."

It cannot be Voo often insisted upon that
this town of "Man's-Soul" is, with ail its in-
Vernecine strife, ail its intra-mural and extra-
murai struggles, the truc and proper scene
of the noveiist's creations. Neither ie
il a narrow one. If tho human heart is in one
aense mucli the saine ail Vie world over, eaci
individuai heart differs from ail othere, and we
get tiat "variety in unity which makes al
nature interesting and ail study of nature pro-
foundly attractive." And the variety ie infin-
ite, and the passion, we have been told, ie in-
finite Voo. What need, tien, to go to the
uttermost parts of the sea to gather materiale ?
The materiais Vo be gathered can only be tiose
o4 place aîîd time. It ie noV a good sign this.
'The more valuable the gem the les store do
-we place by its setting.

CORRESPONDENCE.

SEPARATE SCHOOLS.
To the Editor of the Week :

Sir, - There Ls a remarkable article on
Elementary Education," In the Contem-

porary Revlew for l)ecember. It Is a
elgu of the times. The author, Archdea.
con Wilson le weli known as a strong
po litical and religions Liberai. He was

had master of the Clitton college ; and le
an exponent of the " higher criticism," so
mnch so that one bishop says he ought to
be consistent and follow Mr. Stopford
Brooke out o! the Anglican church.

YeV he makes the tollowlng plea for
ýSeparate schools. Our Liberals, as nenal,
are a generation behlnd the Vîmes, and
echo Cries of the last generation la Eng-
land.

"One of the broad principles ot Liber-
alism ...

There muet be no disabllity for con--
sence' sake."1

5dLetnus take the case of the Roman Cath-
olces In any Engllsh town where there le
a f3chool board. They pay the rate lke
other people, but they geV no share ln It.
Wby ? Becanse they say It is contrary
Vo their principles Vo send their chlldren

to a schooi In which de! laite religions In-
struction in the speclal articles of their
taith le w1thheld. They, therefore, pay
the rates in silence, and subseribe for
their own schools, and educate ln those
schools some o! the most backward and
irregular o! our population in part at
their own expense. They help by their
rates to educate our Protestant children
ln the board schools, and we do not help
to educate theirs. Why ? Because they
are Roman Catholics. But It is not con-
trary to the prineipies of Liberalism 'Vo
refuse to a section of ratepayers a share
of their own money because they are Ro-
man Catholces if they accept ail other
conditions ? I shahl have to go to echool
again and leama mir A B C o! Liberalism
If this le LIberalism. We ail respect the
Roman Catbolic8 for the sacrifices they
make to retain their schools here and in
the colonies ; and be it well observed, that
in the United States and the colonies the
Roman Catholic edbools are gnowing
fast. They are unjustly treated by us
and we are ail beginning to feel asbamed
of It. They are held to be disqualifled
from receiving any grant f roin the educa-
tionai rate Vo which tbey subscribe, sim-
ply be-cause they are Roman Catbolics.

This is contrary, la îmmy judgmneut, Vo
the firet pnindiples o! Liberalismn and fair
play as interpretcd by nil parties.

But wbat le true o! Roman Catholic--
lsm le just as truc o! the Churcb o! Eng-
land and Wesleyism. Where, lu a town,
side by side with board schools, there are
elementary schools connectedl with any
cburch, under governnlent inspection, re-
cognized as supplying the educational
needs o! the place, and receiving a grant,'I cannot sec under what prindipies o! jus-
tice they are excluded from. a share o!
the rates becanse they teach, and the par-
ents o! their children desîre denomina-
Vional education. Why should the Wes-
leyan or tbe church o! England artisan
pair hie rates, and yet have Vo subscrlbe,
as he and bis friends muet in most cases
snbscribe, Vo support bils denominationai.
sebool ules he consenite Vo sacrifice
bis religions preterences and give np the
denominational education wbich is, ln
bis judgment, the really desirabie educa-
tîon for hie cbildren. IV le a religious
disabillty

It is indefeneIbie in prnciple
W. F. STOOKLEY.

Jan. Stb, 1898.

THE BALANCE 0F TRADE.

To the EdItor o! The Week:
Sir,-Mr. Crerar's bomily on money and

barter, lu The Weck o! the 6Vh January,
bas reallyno hearing on the question at
Issne between us. I am, and have been
thrcughont, jusV as ready as he is Vo ad-
mit that Vrade ls slmply barter or ex-
change ; I only ngir to have taken into the
accounit our modern system o! credît which
enables us to give, as pledge, ln excbangc
for goods the labor o! future generatione.

The essential difference between ns bas
been that he contends that the wealth o!
a country lis moet correctly measured by
what IV Importe or consumes ; whle I
boid that wbat le produccd le the real
measure, and that the surplus o! pro-
duction over consumption which resuits ln
an excess o! exporte over Imports indicates
an accumulation o! wealtb, or a diminu-
tion o! iiabillty. 1 am pieased Vo see that
Mr. Crerar now practically admits the
correctnese o! mir contention, that ail ex-
ces@ o! Importe over exporte, noV paId for
ont o! the earnIngs o! those engagea lu
the carrying trade, become a Ilabiiity
that bas Vo be pr')vldcd for ont o! the fut-
uîre earnings o! the people. To doyen bie
retreat be adds " profits," but be should
know that ln legîtimate trade there are
no profits that are noV also carnîngs. The
gains o! the merchant are as much the ne-
ward o! bis labor, akili, enterprIse and cap-
ital, as are the dividende of the shipowner,
or Vh.W wages of the engineer, sailor or pi-
lot ; and were ail Indluded, or meant Vo be
lnciuded, by me lu "the corit o! distribution
or the earnings o! the world's carriers."

But it shonld be borne ln mind that
these earnIngs or " profits"1 are seidom ail

on one sie. If we purchase foreig" 0-v
with our share of them -e hal fothere
goods to other trading'nationfor COU»-
share ; so that when tradiflg 'NvIette coot
try like the Ujnited States, where a
of transportation Is trifliflg, and rofîtS "
ieast one hait o! the earniflgs or Proie9
to the foreign trader, the vliiID un
fromn the respective eýnres! O o t
fair mensuire o! the benetit reoultît¶hat
each from the exchange. The m~ are
le the llar(lest to finid, and -hieC wele
most anxious to secure. le the One l
te seli, fot the one in whlCh tO buy*l
as th1e Amuericans have hieretoford e haVe
to sell much more In Canada thal WeIt
been able te seil lu the United Statke'
but fair to conclude that ou r marke tbe
ben o! greater value te thein thaaile!
has been to nse. e$1

There are, of course, other asPecS
whichi tradte may be vlewed that 8fec dine
relative advantage to the parties tra raW
1f, for instance, one partyirmlpor rt8
material snch as timber, ore, or tg1 .
duct the finishIng of which -will largelll
crease fte value ; while the Other tafat-
exchange the finlshed produCt, suel "188
niture, carrnages, watches, dlocks anterl..
ical Instruments, which begifi tO nl
ate as soon as they reach the COfi5tre.
the conntry Importing the raw niue
will derive the greater benefit frointeo
change. cool

And, again, the tendeney of everY~
merdiai system ls to draw the lea~i' 1
the district, or nation, or grouP of llt
composlng snch system to, at Mnost,-i
few central points. The wealth 

0
1~Of 9a

is iargely centred ln Paris ; th 11,t0 t
Germany bas cansed the wealth f il
empire to accumniate so rapidl Yi ]

slow progress made in Enrop'trpd
liais increased lu population m~ore raPl

thafily during the last f i!ty years, aipait.
City of New York; whlle the prinCI tu
les of the annexed provinces have nd let
slight advances. Ireland bas ben dePs,3 d
ed to swell the wealth of Englfid;t0 1 1 t
the sanie ls true, though to a 1e~~ 0%e
of Scotland and Wales ; while rd»1 BY
gium wlth an Independent c om C 1 »» b'
tem bas been able to fully ma
relative position. In the Untd wbje
more than haif o! the wealth of the 6
country ls centred ln t ive or six CiI 'pt
It le sald-and, we believe, r Yi
there Is enongh wealth on one S U re tiie
o! the Island df Manhattan to pt1 BehIt a
whole South from the 'Potomac 0Ve
Grande. .10

Is it then surpnl-sing, notwltbt8ntlit
the alleged beauties of Iree tradle, Il
some of our people preter bu1dlllàÇt thelr
Canadian system, rather than thaf' jlige
country should become the outsid rap11
o! a continental one that ls 80~ 71000
drawing the lte blood to the centres
of which are, or are Ilkely te be, Ofla 0
Ian soli? AD)AM HArK-~

ART NOTES.
the

There wiil probably be issued lW1tî1of the
next few weeks invitations te an exhibit 0Oj
Palette Club. This club lias been recOn 7
formed, and wiil, as sorne advertisemfnn t.v
"611l a long feit want." Their exbibtînoe
will necessarily be smail and in CnqlO
the work will be of a high order. The 1'Bgbolw
annual exhibition lias ita plae en yv
Vo he amunt gof work each year ;~, but 
tincre amngy godspace at its disposal 'ct wb
are sometimes hung which are bOlok
ouglit Vo be our standard.fo o

There are evidentiy other reaBD . b"
hanging pictures than lack of ineri*hV
artista, two French and one Amieridsn3"j 0 gO
recently had work refused for th" C oO
exposition because their pictures W6inoa
large. In the case of the two first nenti
ecd has received medals at differe e
and the picture of the third had .ee Oeelic

when it wae fonnd te exceed the lI11" 'th or
ii 1hirtee iwithin a fraction of nine feet by e enOtiý,

Aithougli this certaialy seems large r l
it would yet shut out several Of the o
finest pictures.
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tu1~J.a theresent exhibition in Phil-
lere a fPictures to be sent to Chicago,

lk&]*5 a displaY of the Pre-Rapliaelite
osetti chiefiY by Blake, Burne-Jones, and

0f couIrse the papers spoke highly
.,a of the" but the general public cer-
ydid flot a 'preciate these merits to the
Abi s the Academny is open on Sunday the
lei far more general than it would other-

einedthe postinan who is on that
ba rgularly call, for and distributes a large

*rbr Of the free ticket hciaeteol
PA th fo ditxce- A friend writing

ýecrabîer say "lAis 1 thought tliem all
aky l- -he) hlessed damosels had long,

"'-lek-, flet angular figures, disheveled
an funY n'litgowns for costume (when

'esture anY.) Then all these queer looking
chodls tout them3elves into stiff

blottto e a ds St udes o how could they ex-

e0 th a Ire One muet certainly
LsOau d'être of the pre-Rapliselite

ent o dos 0Justice to the work of sorne,
A f it Oponeni s.

relch er ineesing series of articles on
11nthly by.e Been appearing in Scribner's
Inil, Fre10nwell. The latent on IIReal-

LOUilrechArt" is eepecially good. AI-
guets, jt~" ea .zng is rather involved, at
)t at -t qIuite worth the study required to
ith th *TOwards the close the writer deass
id li* 8.mPressionlists, their work, methods

.[li 1 . Hie says, "A theory of
be itlan t s ah1Bpy however systema-

ýjI y eo t s mechanical, not an in-
uni Point of view." Thiis, lie believes,

du~th ilressiouist fails' in his work
lot ditcern as in the great pictures,

4e wortdin~ e0f the painter towards life sud

euf fewer mlOvemnent is that of the Neo-
xb l65ollî3 -ho have been giving an
vet art lielin Paris, the work auyo

~~tn moTh new system lias created quite
nainalng the older Impressionists.

bTJSIC AND THE DRÂMA.

-JToPONiie r OHESTRAL SOHOOL.
htht rvost 0 Orchestral School wifl
~e eia Second concert this season

F.-Unvlo Onl Monday evening, Feb.
e'Ptrl* i-F.Torrington will be the con-

~beîn,,&ald a pleasing light programme
tae Prepared.W. wPti"l riter and poetess, Mrs. J.
tth larISn (Seranus), has an Inter.

l'i ctPle In the-January number of

hoi~~ IlIllustrated Monthly on
et'l( e Choir Srnging lu Toronto." The

reat Co, ed ln a careful way, the
belli~ "Orwhich are regarded among

oz ~1 5, blu meutioned, and the class

ati 2tedby them to the con-
Ilos -xeln portraits (among

ar ouh Ms Dallas, Mre. Brad-.5er 1ý arluh F. Warrington andFi I red J Leff l Harrison, and Fran-
il ay Wblte) adorn the article.

__ Rbenthawomn somebody has

lVinna and Berlin with extra-
'Quilibli Ty8eesl act no Piauist on the

ri5'tl 18 o highly spoken of at the
kslIt 'lume as hie ie flot only as a bril-

ScaY bt as an Interpreter as weii.
gl8Opera, III Rantzan,- which

m0flt Z t iret performance ln Milan
we ,hae flot been deait kindly witb

. ena and French crities, who
I-.uleClaliy to Itaîy lu order to hear tbe

ail k, for by the Italian crities either,
to, .JepeIng that Mascagni bas written

ekt&ii t , ad bas only endeavoured to
t4 las erPorary glory, aud that too from
l'titt Ses If this be true it is to be
t<ai1ed fo Mascagni bas unusual tai-
-'l 1l.. ugh It may flot always be accom-

hta,~ by tudy, severe seif-criticisin, and
11th5 hI rations, which are Indispensable

t etniche lu fame's ladder le to

71t "erecelved the followIng comamu-

81-p u 1ca EdItor o! The Week
jlfbe nofltice a paragraph lu The

whiecnSpeaks o! a manuscript COD)Y

of IlNoel"I by Liszt, which Mr. F. Bosco-
vitz of this City le said to bave lu bis pos-
session, a present from the deceased maes-
tro. Being somewbat o! a crank on relies
I wouid be much iuterested to see the doc-
ument. Perhaps Mr. Boscovitz would not
object to dispiay It lu tbe Messrs. Nord-
heimers' winduws. 1 amn also somew~hat
of a lover o! music and was particularly
interested lu bearîng the composition. I
bave heard consîderable of Liszt's music by
different piano thumpers who bave visited
us, aud have dabbled a little lu bis works
inyself. Tbis Il Noel " o! Mr. Boscovitz's,
bowever, muet represent a differeut epoch
in Liszt's creative period than auy I have
yet beard. It smacks very mucb of soule
other composer wbom I migbt mention,
but wbo coaid hardly bave exerted au in-
fluence on so great a musie-maker as
Liszt. Perbaps Mr. Boscovitz could ex-
plain matters. I know there are many
amateurs aud professionais wbo would
like a littie Ilgbt. Or, if you have beard
IlNoel," Mr. Editor, perbaps you could en-
ligbten us siomewhat ?-Yours truly

" DIOGENES."'
In reply to our correspondeunt's letter

above, would say, that we bave ou two dif-
ferent occasions heard Mr. Boscovitz play
the IlNoel"i transcription wbicb tbe pro-
gra mme stated was written by Liszt, aud
were eomewbat startled by the common-
place charaieter of the entire arrangement,
so thoroughly unlike the works of Liszt
with wbicb we are aequainted. If Liszt
really did make the arrangement, it muet
bave been shortly before bis deatb whicb
took place in Bayreuth In July 1886, for
bie was not lu the habit o! choosing songe
writteu by Euglisb composers to form the
basis o! bis usually magnîficent orches-
tral and brilliaut arrangements. So, leav-
iug ont of question bis original creatioxis,
tbe beautiful songe o! Germany, Hungary
and Italy !urnlshed hlm witb abundant
material to exercise hie supreme gifts, as
au arranger of sbowy pieces for tbe piano.
We, too, would be exceedingiy interested
lu seeing the original manauscript, wbicb
Mr. Boscovitz malutains le bis property ;
wblcb privilege no doubt Mr. Boecovitz
wlll grant.

MR. TRIPP'S PIANO RECITAL.
Mr .J. D. A. Trlpp gave hie second piano

recitai lu St. George's Hall laet Wednes-
day eveuing, tbe 25th ingt., when hie
played the following numbers : Bachi -

Italian Concerto (let movement); Beetho-
ven-Sonata, op. 81, No. 8.; Cbopîn-two
preludes, two studies; Scbumann-Warum;
Godard-Le Cavalier Fantastique; Liszt
Love's Dream, No. 8 ; Moskowskl - Valse
No. 80 F. op. 17 ; Rubenstein - Turk-
ish Marcb"l from Beetboven's Ruine o!
Athens. Mr. Tripp le a brilliant and skll-
fui pianiet, baving a supple, and beauti-
fui techule, wblcb hie uses to advantage lu-
asmuch as bis playlug is fulîl o! tonal con-
trast8, witb abuudant power, aud so reg-
ulated tbat the various grades o!
tones fromf fortissimo to pianissimo, are
artietically ef!ected. Tbe entire pro-
gramme was well performed. Mr. Tnipp
had the assistance o! Madame dl' Aunia,
wbo always luterees and delights lier
hearers, and w'ho ou thie occasion sang
most charmingly the following songe:
Delibes-"Oh, Thon Cruel Sea"; Godard
-"Who Gave Yen Your Sweet Eys?" sud

a beautiful song conaposed by bier hus-
baud, 1Signor F. d'Aurla, entiled "Moru,
Noon, -aud Night."1

THE PAVILION.
One of the chie! musical events o! the

season wiil take place ou Friday eveniug,
Feb. 10, lu the Pavillon Music Hall, when
the !ollowing fanions artiste will appear:
Mme. Nordica, Mme. Scaichi, Signer Cam-
panlul, Signor Del Peunte, Miss Helen
Dudley Campbell, sud Mr Emil Fiecher.
Fra gmente fromi Mascagnl's "ICavaleria
Rusticana" will be given as well as other
selections. Meus. I. Suckling & Sons are
managiug the Concert belle, sud we hope
wlll bave a repetition of their usual good
succeas.

Klelser'e Star Course " should attract
large sud cultured audiences. The sub-

scribers' list at Nordbeimers' le, we under-
stand, well f illed. Of Robert NourBe, who
wiil open the Course on February l6th
with IlDr. Jekyli and Mr. Hyde," the Bos-
ton Herald says : "A large audience
greeted Robert Nourse, alias Dr. Henry
Jekyli, yesterday afternoon in tbe auditor-
ium. Witbout prelace bie piuuged "lu med-
las res" at once, gîviug f irst Iu outline the
story of Jekyll and Hyde. Mr. Nourse, lu
bis dramatie ImpersonatIon o! the trans-
formation scelle, was strikingiy realistic.
Tbere bel ore tbe audience was tbe yenl-
table, gibbering, fiendish Hyde. But the
next moment Dr. Jekyll stood tbere. The
audience applauded to the ecbo. Then f ol-
lowed the death scenle, whlcb is beyoud de-
scription." _________

LIBRARY TABLE.

POLITICAL ECONOMY AND ETHIOS. By
Profeesor James Gibson Hume, A. M., Ph. D.
Toioto J. E. Bryant Co. 1892.

Altliough it lias been customary tg keep
apart the two sulbjects liere united, we think
that Professor Hume lias done well to unite
tim; and this is quite in accordance witli the
spirit in which Political Economy is now being
tauglit on both sides of tlie Atlantic. It was a
good ides to lead up to tlie connexion by trac-
ing the past hie ory of Political Economy, and
eliowiug as it w -re, tliat tlie Etliical principal
liad to be recognized more f raukly. The lec-
ture is well written and if it suffers at ail it is
from compression.

DAIRYING FOR PROFIT, or the Poor Man's
Oow. By Mr. E. M. Joues. Montreal: J.
Loveil aud Sou. 1892

This is a very valuable pamphlet. In al
departments of human activity there are theor-
ists and tliere are practical people; and there
are soine who combine both qualities. Among
this class is Mrs. Chulin Joues of Brockville,
the author of this publication. The contents
were originslly put forth in a Montreal paper,
aud in the formi attracted so mucli attention
aud iuterest that they have been collected snd
published as a book, every kînd of information
in liere given as to the choosing of a cow, the
feeding of tlie cow, the process o! miiking sud
skimming sud cliurning sud salting, sud ail the
other mysteries of that business. The fact
that Mrs. Jones lias obtained many prizes for
lier cows sud for lier butter wiil be one of the
best recommendations of lier book.

LETrERS TO A YOUJNG HOUSEKEEPER,
By Marie Hansen-Taylor (Mrs. Bayard Tay-
lor). New York: Charles Scribuer's Sons.
Toronto: William Briggs. 1892.

Iu a series of tweuty-four letters dealing
witli a variety of mattens coming within tlie
scope of good liousekeepiug, Mrs. Taylor gives
to lier neaders the benefit o! a by no means
smaîl observation, experience sud study. At
the outeet slle says, "I require o! you, my pu-
pil, from the start that, being a housekeeper.
you devote eacli day soine o! your best think-
ing to the bill o! fare sud the musais to be
served." The 219 pages of this well-filied vol-
ume, with the lielpful table of contents sud in-
dex, show not only that its authorese is thor -
oughly up in lier subject, but thât elle is well
able clearly sud attrsctively to impart to others
what she lias no doubt laboriouely and persev-
eringly by herself acquired. The memory of
Bayard Taylor is by no mesans dishonored by
the literary service whicli lis widow lias rend-
ered to the art o! good living.

THE LITTLE DINNER, By Christine Terlinne
Herrick. New York : Charles Soribner's
Sous. Toronto: William Briggg. 1892.

Miss Herrick has found an attractive uaine
for lier useful sud attractive book. The sub-
ject matter is indicated in the titie. Perliaps
no better explanation o! the sim of the author-
es could be giveni than that embodied in lier
own words ."Bette r, fan etter, is it (for the
liostees) to ask lier frîends, no matter wliat
may be their wesltli or style o! living, to a
simple, weil-cooked meal that elie may enjoy
in singlenese o! lieart than to wear lierself ont
and go beyoud lier menins in the endeavor to
serve a dinuer o! mauy Courses." Another
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vMr sensible remark worthy of quotation as
'well as of general acceptance ia the following:
"'One cardinal principie should goveru the
giver of smaîl dinners; she should ask oniy
such guests as will. be in the highest sene, of
the woi d worth whiie. " We cannot deel with
the details of this excellent and serviceable
handbook, which has been mont thoughtfully
and abiy prepared. To allyoung housekeepers
it muet prove a ready aud invaluabie aid. Miss
Hlerrick well deserves the thauks of the mnulti-
tude o! ruaders of bier own sex to whom lier
book cannot fail to prove a welcome booii.

DON OXISINO. B y F. Marion Crawford. New
York : Macmillan aud Co. Toronto -Copp,

mi, Clark and Co. 1892.

This lateet work of Marion Crawford jeLr actically a continuation of "Sarcinesca."
n the present volume the novelist le dealing

with modern Romans in a modern Rome but
he lbas by no means shaken hinseif free froma
the old-time associations of the Saiacineacas.
Don Orsino himiself je a modern of the modernes.
Ambitions but iacking a niotive-poweriu bis life,
he lias a penchant for two fascinating women
older than himself and almost succeeds in
persuading both of them that lie ie love. The
woman upon whoma the whole interest of the
story je centred is very powerfuiiy drawn.
Maria Consuelo Pacrifices terseif fromn Don
Orsîno aud marries Don Ferice to save the for-
mer from ruin. Don Ferice is a speculator at
a time when the craving for building had seized
upon s0 înany wealthy ojtizens of Rome. He
secures a certain pow er o% er Don Orsino and it
la to prevent lie ueing it that the tragic marriage
of Maria Consuelo takes place. The subox di-
nate characters are admirable, more especiaiiy
the quondani pennilese Zouave, Anastase Gou-
ache, wlio ia now a ceiebrated porti ait painter.
On tlie whole admirera of Mr Crawf ord's novels
(and w ho does not admire them?> wili discover
in "Don Orsino" a careful and elaborate study
of modern Rome; a story of deep psychological
interest told with all that restraint which is
indispensable to the artiat.

PERIODICALS.

The editor of The Metbodist Magazine
continues the luteresting question of
IlWhat Egypt Can Teach lUs," in the Feb-
ruary number. "1The Moruiug Stars Sang
Together" is the name of rather a pretty
hyn by Amy Parkinson. The Rev. Sam-
umel P. Rose contributes a paper upon "Ten-
nyson's Indebteduess to The Bible." "I.1
conoclasma In Niueteenth Century Litera-
ture " le the titie of a short but really lu-
teresting paper by W. A. Quayle, D. D.
A valuabie contribution from the peu of
Dr. Daulel Clark appeare In this number,
entItled " Specimen Literature of the In-
sane."

IlOne Lile for Two: A Story of Wom-
auiy Sacrifice"I le the titie o! a short and
pathetlc story whlch commences the Feb-
muary QuIver. IlThe Last of the Weav-
ers : A Waik tbrough Spitaifielde"I le the
subject of a paper fromn the pen of G. Hol-
den Pike. J. R. Eastwood le the author of
Bomne pretty verses eutltled Il The WlshIng
Weil." S. Southail Boue's IlThe Manager
of Mauston Mille" le coutlnued lu this
number, as le also "The Wilful Willough-
bye"I by Evelyn Everett Green. John Stu-
art Biackle contributes a poem on IlOld
Age."' A. Q. C. telle a story lu three chap-
ters, entitled IlTaken by the Enemy."

"Some Oid Parliamentary Hands," by Al-
fred F. Robbins, la the tirst of a series of
papers iu Cassell's Magazine entitled "Iu Par-
liament Asisemibled." The February nurnber
contains many other good things, amongst
which' may be mentioned the continuation
of "Richard Jeukins, Master." "Mr. Mea-
kin's Looking-glass' in an amusing short etory.
"Students, Day at The National Gallery" in
the titie o! a mont interesting sketch from the

gan of, Francis A. Germard. "A Romance of
;,an" in continued in this number as ia also

«'How* a Wilderneas Became a Garden."
Mary Hampden's "The Veasey-Bridge Elec-
tion" in briglit and readable.
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There is yet another poemn beariug the
simple titie "Tennyson" in tbe February Cali-
fomnian, by John Vance Cheuey. "On the
Columbia" is an intemesting descriptive paper
fmuma tbe peu oif Laura B. Starm. Edwamd Ev-
emett Haie, John Boyle O'Reilly, Thomas
Wentworth Higginson and William Dean
Howells are diecussed under the heading "Men
o! Letters," by James Reaif, Jr. Estelle
Thompeon contributes some musical lines on
"An Apricot Orchard lu Januamy." "Two
Valentines" is the name o! a short story by
Nellie Blessing Eyster which je followed by sei
intereeting paper on Il The Social and Politi-
cal Conditions o! Utah" by G. L. Bmowue.

Under the headiug of " Temperance Re-
forin "l the Coutemporary contains two pa-
per", the f irst froma 'the pen of W. S. Caine,
M. P., entitled IlThe Attitude o! the Ad-
vanced Party," IlThe Deadiock," by
George Wyndham, M. P., la the naine o!
the second ; the latter coutalus a Note by
the Bishop o! Chester. IlPessimism"I says
the Rev. S. A. Alexander in an article on
'Pessimienm aud Progrese, ' "bhas badl its

day. Thought aud emotion are, taking a
brigbter colour under the morniug light
o! the comiug century." Mary Darmestet-
er coxtrIbutes a long and interestiug pa-
per on IlThe Mediaeval Couutry House."
"The English Parliameut"I le the eubject

o! an article fromn the peu of Justin MeCar-
tby. M. P. E. R. L. Gould bringe a good
number to a close with a paper entitled

"The Social Condition of Labour."

The familiar signature, E. B. Lanin, le
attached to the opeuing paper o! The Con-
temporamy Review for Februnry. The
writer concludes bis study o! " The Tsar
Alexander III "l with these peseimistic
words : IlThe judgment o! the hietomian
who weighs motives as well as acte will be
indulgent to the mnani; but what muet bie
the feelings o! bis people who, baving au-
aiysed the principles and examined the
couduct of the monarch, descry uothing in
eitber calculatedl

' to dart
A beam o! hope atbwart the future

yeare 'V"
"The Financiai Aspect o! Home Rule"

is discussedl by J. J. Claucy, M. P. M. de
Blowitz coutributes an article on " Jour-
uaillam as a Profession." In the writer's
opinion the only remedy for the existing
condition o! journaliema ls the foundation
o! a echool of jonmnalism, at whlch eacb
Ilpupl wouid undergo a graduating ex-
amination, and"I where I f hie faiied lu
any way to satlsfy bis Instructors, hie
would remain another year."

LMERARY A»D PIERSONAL

Ta it, Sons & Co., New York, have secured
the Amemican rights to Paul Bourget's
novel, "Coslmopolis," many o! the chamac-
tere lu whlch are American.

Mr. Andrew Lang bas a volume o!
Homerlo essaye ueariy ready at Messrs.
Lougmau'e. A volume o! verses by Mr.
W. H. Mailoek la now In the press.

A volume coutalning the complete
works o! Emiiy Broute will be lssued lu
the "Bookmau's Library" lu the sprlng.
The poems wiil appear lu the order lu
which they were wmitteu lu the MS. book
o! verse.

The Mesure. Macmilan & Co. have lu
preparation for Immedlate Issue a coilect-
ed edition o! the postms o! William Wat-
son, lncluding is receutly pubished Lach-
rymae Musarum. A limited edition wll
also be printed upon Dickinson and Co's
Euglish haud-made paper.

"The announcemeut o! Biehop Brooks's
death," says the London Times, "wlll be
read with deep regret lu the wide circle
o! hie fiende lu Englaud. Since the death
o! Beecher hie bas held unchallenged the
titie o! the most popular preacher lu Amer-
lcaý"

The report that Robert Louis Stevenson
le dying, wblch bas been attrlbuted to Mr.
Lelgh Lynch, Samoan Commissloner to the
World's Fair, who arrlvedl In San Fran-
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cisco on Jan. 19,' la conf idenlY di
the noveiist's friencds in England, elrb
his American publishers, the Me""rs.
ner. dedo

D. C. Heath & Co., Boston, bave ,See
their series of English CiassiCes, d I
Speeches of Daniel Webster,, edited, 0oot
notes, by Prof. A. J. George. t
.is intended as a comPafiOl' voluatme
"'Burke's American Orations," whie . lie
prepare1 by the sieeditor n ib'
a year ago. sae 'ndpul'

Macmilllan & Co. wili bringo Unt l'hTh e
vivais of Christianity : Studies In, th Dr
ology of the Divine Immanence, MO
Chariea James Wood, who comPae rO0
tian doctrines with those Of 0 bw
ligions and with -the varions forme5 tiil
Christian doctrines have assumed lu1
several stages of their historje-1

1 deeo
ment. about to

The Caseeli Pubiishing Co. are o! Wil-
Issue a new editiofi of the wOrk Ortut-
liami Hale White, author of "ýMa1c" Il o
erford," and tranelator of the baCk leS tbe
Spinoza; "On Sledge and Horseb te
Outcast SIberlan Lepers," byrKLt arîî.-
den ; a "Diary of the Salisbury la
ment, 1886-1892," by Henry W 410
wlth designe by Hfarry Furnls AVOît#
of essaye by Zola, "The EXperlin
Novel.",

The late Mrs. Lamb's Magazine 0of -
Ican History bas passed Into the o 2
of the National History Copn' fl'
Nassau street, whlch publishes te l
ai Magazine. Beglnning with th 11
ary number the two journals Wle ihli le
under the naine of the older One <th 0.e
now lu lte twenty-ninth volume) ~e &9>~
James Grant Wilson as editor. lie
azine wiii be enlarged and the Pr
dnced.

Harper & Brothers have nearl 1 îCofi'
several works of fiction whiCh eadors-
mend themselves to ail novel regoi
Among them are William Biack'S ne lo
el, "Wolfenberg"; a volume Of
stories of Southern life, entitied Il,1 j ?4f
Wedding, and Other Stories," I by, Plt', h
Enery Stuart ; "lKatharine N0't 'V Io
Maria Louise Pool, author of " 0' rlotle
Boston"; a new taie by DavidIl 00
Murray, entltled "Tile's Reven es '., 1)
"Fromi One Generation to AnOtber
Henry Seton Merriman.

Charles J. Bilîson, lu the et"il
Review, wrlting of the origin Or th tboft
Ilsh Novel, says :-Thls "Morte d'.&rtd Dl'
of Thonias Malory,'whicb was PCrs -ÉO
Caxton at Westminster just 40 7 e8 '
may be regarded as the first Of b
novele, and It le almost painfui tl '11
o! how many of Its succeesors th'er ttbf
novel bas survived I Only the ivhere
fourteen of Ite twenty-one partse ,r

printed In the serles of Camnelot 01,,oIel"o
and are, I have no doubt, "s pPP li
ever. For indeed Its autilor 15 ri 1 'i
calling this t irst great Engisb 12 >
noble and joyous book." be

Iu a sketch that has recentil'e &r1
prlnted of a living llterary mnaIlt- about
told that "It Ie his customa to wr1tebere I
six tbousand words every da-'a i WIt
no ma11n In ail the world W ho t8ha
every day six thousand words ht )f
worth reading or one-haif that n 0
For a good solid day's work Ofo!
of tbought and knowiedge, One tle 8011
words are sufficient, and if on at11 Osbosl
hie wrltee twice that number floet P
take a reet the next day. We are "0 OWOI
ing o! copylete or short hafl theP oO
but of men who think with a il er,1e
as they write with ail their POer
York Sun. ir

Mr. Marlon Crawford le qiioted 'a.ritl
lng o! Mr. Rudyard KiliIg's fa"'l 0 îii
wltb Indian lite: "It, osems to In, lU 0 00g
ail leave this f ield to hlm. ]le
dia as no one else kuows it and Iloe"

elecnpicture It s, perfectl "0 Wirl,
TeeIs an lnteresting note 1 3a"i .,

llam Watson In the Acade"'Y se01~ j
to the effect that two or tbr eW ýý
is may shortly be expected-a colcto

tlooi of "The Prinee's Quest"; ac
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trIbUtea ) 'sllterary criticisme con-td Othe National Review; and per-
h P% oei of

P-lOlng Anel Borne length, entitled "The
t uo nt gI3, Whlch hie wrote about

lilos Crlord la evident-ly utllizing
4aOllOPPortunîfles during his present

eronil 'ltfor a study of American
les ]à' and inthe ne.t issue of The Lad-
'01 hie O Joralhe wlll give the resuite
-erc&n Orantions and describe 'lThe Amn-
&Iter oa as file appears to hlm

»Iet« a absence o! ýte years ; ln what res-
,&a8 ,lhe has chlauged and whether se

te-kProved Ilu hier dress, manners and
tenlclea.

of the Ii 0 Jan. 21 prints a picture
Pltt , ueWhkh Rudyard Kipling la

ing C,9UP near the home of the Balestiers
4ln rattleboro Vermout. It le to be of

t lsand
dtion m11oas-covered, stones. The

Te bItho Bal arel already In place.
-place of the le Kipling daugh-

.oboril the Otnew idin, hCh15t
Use ear th e a, la a tlny farmer's

ehobel Crow'5 NeSt." Mr. Kipling has
a beautîful site for bis American

~Oiand a 900d archifect (Mr. Henry
11tirsl Marshal of New York) to build it.

hijhe Canadial stue off er the follow-

~~aulu ofrdy papers for February:
br ' , 4th, Il Hindrances to Ameni-

kLda, 1ît bye W. A. Sherwood ; ou Sat-
frli''thl Il New Trails lu the Rockies,
ba , e askatchewan to the Athabas-
t'u rof. A. P. Coleman, Ph. D. ; on

,dll, Y,,8hI The Breaking of the Con-
2 5t 1bMr. iLevi J. Clark ; and on Safur-

Ç% aa 2t Traders and Trade Routes lu
'%tain E7601800. (Second Paper)," byt he u eSt Cruikshank, Fort Erie. In

'nNtrai lidstory (Biological) Section :
& Il.day, 6th, IlThe Protection given by

)W. talaoldae to other Buttenfles," by
' RIPP 0 fl; and on Monday, 20th,
n1 Game Birds of Toronto, about

by Mr. John Maughan.

nuclyard Klpliug's new bouse af
>Oro, vt., l'B f0 be ninety feet long,
ries lu helght, will cost about feu
d dollars and Is to be ealled
a eet. " The Critie says : " Nofh-

been cons trucfed yet exeepf the
Ion, walls. These are built o!
'Oma the old fences on the place;
)ne was carefully selecfed as to col-

' noms left elinging to If, adding
to Ifs piefuresque effeet. The

)ant Of the bouse will be bulif o!
1 flalned a soft green, wbicb will

bo the hues o! the biliside and gîve
se fthe effeet of baving grown lut o
dascape rather than o! bavlng been
to If. Mr. Kipling wîîî make this
ter as Weil as bis summer home, de-
9 info New York only wbeu imper-
na5 ness rails. 'He may leave if for
,broad, but Vermont will be Il
At Braffleboro bis chîîd was born,
t'le Braffleboro bilîside wll bis

31d gOds hold sway. Wbene the
'l there the heurt la also; so fan
ýb1g 'dowu on Amenica," Mn. Kip-
m evilneed bis affection for the couin-
the Tnost ernphaf le way.

ýng the papens o!f the lafe Profes-
ne, De Miii, nuthor o! "The Dodge
"lCord and 1Crease," "A Strange
iript Found lu a Copper Cylinden,"'
tmn'- a M S. poem o! over a tbousand
ntlfled IlBehind the Veil." The po-
a f!llshe piece of work, the best
ti'ernely facile wniter ever dîd. The

ý a avision o! the unseen world,
bat lu the mauner of Rlchter's

uon the Universe." The verse la
Sand sonlorona. If is proposed f0

thl5 Poemn as a thin quarto, about
1bound In rich bnown clotb, with f il-

f ifle sfarnped on the side lu gold.
1per Used will be beavy, cream-3olor-
'l-finIsbh. The page will bave wide

Sand will be provided wifh ftbe
O wnl marginal analyses. No

Wlll be Made and, as soon as the
1 l Wôrked off, fbte type will be dis-

nd very effort wîîî be mnade to
hbook Perfect lu ail details o! mau-

re. An efching o! the authon, with
poduc-tion of bis aufograph f0 face
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the tîtie, Io belng prepared by G. A. Reid,
Esq., of Toronto. For the f irot edition,
the prool s wlll be selected and signed by
the arti8t. It is proposed f0 issue the
work in two editions :the f lrst a limlted
edition of one hundred copies, numbered
and countersigqed by the editor, with
prool etchiugs ; the second au ordinary
edifion of three hundred copies. Dr. Arch-
ibald MaeMechan, Professor of Engllsh af
Dalhousie College, will edit the poem. The
book wlll be published for and ou account
of Mrs. DeMili. The price for the lirst edi-
flou will be Five Dollars ; for the second
edition Two Dollars and a Half. Messrs.
T. C. Allen & Co., Halifax, N. S., wlll have
the business management.

READINGS FiROM CURRENT
=rrRATURE.

THE PSYCHOLOGICAL ROMANCE.

The gnoss realismn of the last twenty
yeans with which France has been emitten
-why, 1 do not know, for uothing is more
contrary 0, bier geniuý: was not veny
good, no, if was a rare thing for it to be
good; nevertlieless it was an obstruction
toward finding the rorntic novel good.
Thot cousequeuce was a bard one. I kuow
somne wbo were grievonsly afflicted by IL.
There are wrifers who, through reaction,
have given an Inferior artistie toue f0
thelr works,but fo whom, at least,belotigs
the credit of having been different fnom
the realiats. But 10w realisn lias had a
sf111 more serions effect. It hias not only
been an obstruction toward finding the ro-
imantic novel good, but if bas forced if
t0 change Ifs chlaracter somewhat. If bias
forced if f0 become dlstonted, affected. If
has forced if f0 become forced, and this as
a matter o! course. The nomantie novel
has Ifs own realism, Ifs solid ground, Its
true foundatioti, by means o! which if also
become.s scientîfic. Now, lu order f0, emu-
late the reailstic novel, the romantie novel
bias become psychological witb more d;ll-
gence, devof ion, pedautry, conscience and
attention f0 detaîl than was necessany. It
hais greatly applled itself. It has worked
wtfh a magnifyiug glass. It bas not been
eontenfed with splitfing a haîr luto four.
If lias devofed ifseîf f0 anatomy, to analy-
mis. "« Would If please you, Mademoiselle",
said Thomnas Diafoirus, "f0t assisf at the
dissection of a worn ?" Thaf is what the
rQmantie novel bas doue. It bas used a
plck-ax. If bas studied ifs authors. If
bas turned Spinoza into a prescription. In
a word, if bias been scientfie. They have
pnepaned theu; selves f0 wrIte novels for
the ladies by makirig an aggnegation 0f

pbilosophy. The extinction o! the f ires
o! realism will frnee the romanti3 novel
fnom these too-exaggerated studies o!
science. If will remain psychojogical,
wifbouL doubt, and if eould scarcely cease
f0 be so ; but if will have a style broader.
easier, more liberal ; legs pedanfie, bookish,>
and technical. If wlll be fthe roinantic
novel,' the true romantic novel. For, If
we are not deceived, the romaufic novel
does not eonsist lu placiug young girls on
romantlc horses ln chromo landscapes,for
keepsakes. That le the convent louai novel,
the sentimental novel, or f0 speak more
plainly, the superannuafed novel; if Io
not ftbe romantic novel. The romantlc
novel consiste lu painting, fruth!nlly and
logically. characters who have romantie
souls; this ls the sumi and substance of the
whole matter. And such eharactens are
nof less true than others. Tbey are sim-
ply more rare, and yef not more rare than
those who do flot resemble fhem at ail,
and wborn I should almost caîl exception-
ai. At least ball of us have romautie
souls. or if you prefer, we have ail of us
bal! o! a romantie soul, and that amounts
to almost the saine tbing. To paint men
and women who acf romantically, thaf
Is, under the influence o! the bal! of thelr
soul wbleh la romantie, which, at a cer-
tain given moment, exencises undue In-
fluence over the other hall, Ios met as legiti-
mate as to paint buman beings who acf
under the incîtement of self-iutenesf or ac-
cording fo the suggestions of Instinct. You
tell me thaf I arn defining the romantic
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novel and not the psychological novel.
Pardon me I 1 cail the psychologcftl ro-
mance the romantlc romance, because, Ini
order to paint the romantic parts 01 the
soul, If is necessary to have more analyti-
cal penefration, more of the facuity of
moral observation, than to, paint the other
parts. I eall the psychological novel the
romantie novel,because the romantlc novel,
writteu without psychologlcal talent, le
bad. There are sucb and I speak o! fhem
here, becanse they are execrable. lu a
word, the psychological romance ls the
romnantic novei whlch is well done.-Trans-
lated for Public Opinion f roml the French
o! M. Emile Faguet, in the Paris Revue
Bleue.

THE EVER 1'RESENT CONFLIOT.
This; uew form of the struggle for ex-

latence was aseertaiued long ago by
scholars and lgnored by the greaf
public. It ls Incontestable that be-
sides the niversal, couflict of 8pecles
agalnst species, o! man againat animais,
o! animais agalnst the plants, and plants
agaiust the animale-lu a word, of ail the
world agalnsf ail the world-there ls also
a funlous struggle between the differnt
parts of our own organiam. The constant
batties between the cellules are eveu more
dramatic than those whieh people wage
among fhcmselves. Recail that example
of the giraffe, given by M. Lamarck, as a
proof o! the changes whlch operate In our
organimm. How did this animal corne by
ifs long neck and legs ? The ancesL<)rs of
thaf animal, obllged. to gather the leaves
of hlgb trees, deveioped, or If you prefer,
strengtbeued those organe. But wbat
happened lu the organlsm, wheu certain
parts were developed beyond measure ?
Wam It to the detriment of the rest of the
organisxu ? Hlow was that curions proceas
of transformation accomplished ? About
ten years ago a German scleutist, Mr.
Roux, tried f0 solve this probiem. He af
f lrst supposed that the afflux of the blood
in those parts whichi found themselves un-
usually active suIfficed to explain thein ex-
aggerated deveiopment. Af ter abandon-
lng thaf hypothesis, whieh dîd not agree
witb the simple fact that in the case of
an abnormal Iucrease of the organe, tlîere
was no Increase of the corresponding
blood vessels, Mr. Roux reached the con-
clusion that the numerous cellules whicb
make up an organ find themselves la an
Incessant state o! war for place and
uourishment. This theory, attempting f0

explalu. the internaI wan of the organism,
and through thaf the problem of the
transformation 0f the organe, lias been
carefully studled by the scientists who
have succeeded Mr. Roux, and Mr. Met-
chnikoff shows us, lu the Revue Scienti-
f ique, what has been accornplished lu that
direction. We study for instcance, the
formation of a fly, a butterfly or a star-
f isb. We !ind that ail o! these animnais,
after leaviug the egg, reach a perfect
state accompanled by a formation cf
new organe and a disappearance of the
01(1 parts. 110w dld that occur -? Lt was
simply a war between the cellules, the
resuif o! which was a vletory of the
strongen elements over these more fee-
ble. The organlsm of a great nîajority
of the animaIs incloses a multitude o!
cellules whieb resemble the ,simplest
creafures, as the amoebae, and wleh are
capable of devourîng solld bodiles, and
consequently even many cellules of the
organieni of which they fonm a part.
There cellules are called phagocytes
There are numerous examples of the vora-

elty of the phagocytes. The spleen and

C. 0. RICUARDS & CO.

Gents.-I have used your MINARD'S
OINIMENT in my family for a number of
years for various cases of siokiiess, and more
parficnlarly in a severe attaek of la grippe
which I oontracted laut winter, and I firmly
helieve that it was the meaus of swving my life.

C. 1. LÂGun
Sydney, C. B.
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liver of man and the higher animals lo
almost constantly f llled with ail sorts of
bodies, and particularly with red and
white globules of blood. Ahl these eIe-
mentr. undergo a complete transformation
la the Interior of the phagocytes, which
finish by appropriating them and coin-
pletely governing them. And ointe the
weak red globules thus disappear, thanke
Wo the phagocytes, and their place le Im-
mediately taken by the younger and more
active globules, the blood le strengthened.
What ls stiil more curlous is that the
phagocytes attack flot only by preference,
but almost exclueiveiy, the feeble cellules.
What a weli organized police!1 As soon
as a cellule shows any weakness whatever,
lit becomes the prey o! the phagocytes.
and to, their honor bie it said they exorcise
a control, flot only over the blood, but also
over the muscular vessels. We have, in
thîlsbuadie, besides the fibrin substance, a
apecies called sarcopiasma, partly allied
to these saine phagocytes. They very
energetlcally watcli over the actlvity o!
the muscles. As soon as the fibrIls do flot
manifest suflicient strength, the sarco-
plasma, the disguised phagocyte, hastens
to devour them. The nervous system itself
also possessos phagocytes, whlch watch
over the regular lunctions o! the cellules
and the nervous fibres, and It la very pro-
bable that the tissues, known under the
name o! nevroglie, play the roie o! the
phagocytes ln the nervous centre. But
besides ail the varieties of phagocytes
partlcular to each organ, there exise a
mass common to the entire organieni.
These are the white globules of blood,
which are active wherever they find a
place to satiafy their voraclous appetite.
The beneffcent Influence of this battie lie-
comnes more and more apparent. 1Every-
one knows examples where the body, aftor
a long ilîness, partlcularly typhoid fever,
la regenerated la a most remarkabie man-
ner. The convalescent IndIvîdual becomes
istronger and more vîgorous than before
hIe ilîness. Here le the key to the enigma.
'the phagocytes. stimulated by the heat
of the lever, devour the weak cellules,
whlcfl are no longer able to malatain a
warfare, and ln their place most unex-
pectedly appear new cellules, young and
strong. But there are cases where the
phagocytes destroy tue most essential
parts la snoh a way that the organism
la no longer able to replace them. Their
greed loads them to the destruction of doit-
cate elements *whichi cannot be rebulIt. It
la la this manner that, la diseases of the
central nervous system, the cellules become
s0 weakened that they end by belng de-
voured by the phagocytes. The organisin
entIers an irreparable loss, and frequent-
ly succumbô entirely. Howevor, justice
muet bc rendered to, the white globules
of biood. the sarcoplasme and the pha-
gocytes. True, tbey sometimes do wrong,
but more o! ten they are true benelactors
of the systein. Their function le not en-
tirely Ideal, but what would you have?
We others, lords of creation, are not more
perfect. Let us, however, console our-
selves. As soon as hunuan science has
unravelled the mysteries of the phagocy-
tarian apparatus, It wili begia to take
In hand the cause of Its activity. They
wili thon be able Wo Inerease the good and
dimInish the bad. The matter becomes
more easy as we alroady know certain
elements whlch act on their actlvity la
a marvellous manner. Thus, heat rendors
theni stronger, wliile cold and quinine
weaken them. Then lot us wait patiently.
-Transla:ted for Public Opinion !rom the
French of Dr. A. de Neuvîlle, la the Paris
Revue des Revues.

A RETORT COURTEOUS.
Lord Burghersh, afterwards EarI of West-

mnorland, . . . was a great patron of *the
Arts, and 1 have seen assemhled at his hospit-
able board dukes, Excelloncies, and counts,
all interintgled with musicians, poets, philo-
sophers, and artists-which was a novelty to
tbo 'sedate' and fornuul Prussian aristocracy.
Simultaneously with. his Excellency von Hum-
boldt would be announced at a dinner party
Herr Toglioni, D;rector of the Ballet. It was
very amusing, blit somewhat bizarre in formai

German society, but the mannors of Lord
Westmorland wero so captivating that nothing
wua taken ill from him. 1 recoilect on one
occasion an English gentleman called to see
Lord Wcstmorland on particular business.
Hie was at breakfast, and, receiving him with
his usual urbanity, asked the object o! hie
visit. The gentleman said that hoe feit nome-
what aggrieved that hoe had brought an officiai
letter o! introduction to humi fromn the Foreign
Office, and having learnt that hie lordship had
given a great dinner the night before was sur-
prised and hurt at receiving no invitationi.
Lord Westmorland exclaiaied, with hie usuai
hoartiness, 'God bless me, sir, 1 arn realiy
quite distressed. 1 think I received the lettor
of which you speak. I wiit send for it.' Ac-
cordingly the letter was brought to him, and
on reading it he said to the stranger, 'Ah! 1
thought so. There sir, is the letter, but there

ino mention o! dinner in it,' on which the
gentleman rose, and backed ont o! the room ini
confusion.- From Reminiscences o! Lord
Loftus. Caesell & Co.

UNDER EXCITEMENT.
I-ow much will the skia of a grizzly have

ehrunk three years after the shot was fired that
laid hlm low?' Look at the trophy on your
study floor and answer fairiy. Measured in
the excitement o! the chase, it seemed to ho
ton feet long, but now you can aimoet compass
the distance f rom head to tail at a single stop.
Perhaps the saine experience may be realized
upon critical examination o! the giant brook
trout of the records. We mean the red-epotted
fontinalis, and flot one o! its black-spotted
western cousins. C. T. Richardson bas recent-
ly mentioned the male weighing 1241bs. which
was caught in 1867 hy Fish Cominissioner
Henry O. Stanley, Joseph Lamb and others
while collectii.g egge in one o! the Rangeley
lakep. He reforred also to a brook trout take-
en in a pond at Mt. Vernon, Me., nearly a
haif century ago, which weighed upwardis of 20
Ibs. The first one was the fieh recorded by the
late Mr. Page and was said to weigh 10 lb.
three days after ite capture. It ie possible,
but hardly probable, that any authentic brook
trout larger than the 121b. epecimen caught
by Seth Green and weighed by the late Dr. P.
R. Hoy has ever been brought to the scales.
The trout captured by Mr. Stanley wau 80
inches long and 18 luches in circuiaference.
Dr. Hoy told us the weight o! tbe Seth Green
trout, but could not recali its measurements.
We recaîl the !act that Charles Hallock ha.
mentioned a brook trout of l7tms., but it ie not
sure that ho really identified the fish as a ver-
itable fontinalis. It may be that some of the
eupposed book trout o! unusual size are really
lake trout. which je the iargest species of its
genus, and is reputed to reach 6 feet in length
with the weight of 90 Ibo. -Forest and Stream.

TEACH GIRLS 110W TO USE MONEY.

Would It not be wise If some exorcises
ln the mysteries oI money wore added to
the curriculumn of every giri'e studios ? A
boy flude it ail out by actual contact with
the public as soon as hoe le out and a part
of it; but a girl may become a mature
woman, shrinicing thon through the habit
of long protection, and be thrown on the
mercies o! the world with hier money to
flu the prey to the f Irst chieat and cozen.
She le taught at sechool the spectre o! the
stars, and the miap of Mars; what pity
that she shouid not be lnetructed in the
workinge of life on the planet where she
lives! That a knowledge o! the nature and
meaning and care o! money should bie
made a part of every girl's education ls
growing more and more evidont in thîs
age of enlargement and prosperity, which
pute money into the bands o! so, rany
womon. And in the coming century, the
woman'e century, as it le aiready calied,
la wbich so many wvomen will boe workers
and earniers of money, it le ail the more
Important, la order that thoy may bie nel-
ther handicapped nor too far outstripped,
that they should bie well lastrueted as Wo
business movemonta and investinents, that
they may bie directed in the right way be-
fore they set ont to earn.-.Harper's Bazar.

L'EDEUABX 3,d, le9

ANOTHER L1ONDON MVIRACkL0

AN ODDFELLOW'S LODGE 1PAS e

RESOLUTION 0F THANKS.

The Extraordinary Case of Mr. E- V. Caýrre*d
-Itteriy Heliless for three Ye ar@- I

1'ermaaently Ilisabled by lits L*04 5
EKestored to liealtb and StreCfl9'0a
Worklng ait Uls Trade-A StorY Froaot
Hope For Others.

London A dvertlser.
Canadian Order of OddfellO'o

Manchester UflitY- 10
Loyal Perseverance Lodge, ýN

iLondon, Nov. 22,
To the Dr. Williams' Medicinle Çouip~

Gentlemen : 1 have mueh Plea5tu b1
forwarding you a vote of thalks PasedD
a resolution of the above lodge, t&xo

you for the good your valuable m
Pink Plls, has doue for our brOther' il
F. Carrothers, who for three and a b
Years was almost heipleas fromn jocon JO
ataxia and given up by our doctor &0
curable, and who js now, we are
to say, by the use of your Pinlk pîs
to follow hie employmnent.

Trusting that your valuable '

may be the means of curing maflY sif

ers and bie a blesslng to themn ase
to our brother, 1 arn yours trulY,o
hall of the lodge,

ED. GILLETT, Secreon,»~
521 Phillip street, Londfld0 fcto

This is to certify that the aboV
are a true statement.

E. F. CARRO0T1IeUS*~
The above is self-explanatoryp butr

order to lay the facts of this extr8o
ary case more fully before the Public
Advertiser reporter proceeded tO ,dt
gate it. It was his pleasure and D I6r
some time since to record 'the re0aer"
cure of Mr. E. J. Powell, of Sonlt', !ý
don, wrought by the miedicîne kflOWe
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale 'pejo 1 ý
It was a striking story of reles0e r'
11e-long afflictionbttwa evy" o
passed by the miraculous experelce 0
Mr. E. F. Carrothers of 103 Wlfan0
Mr. Carrothers le an uncle of Aideoit
R. A. Carrothers, aad by virtue o! oo

residenCe and personai quaities lis wc1 ty
lavourably known throughout tle
He is a carpenter and joiner by trade, 04
a g0od workman. Hie friends and
quaintances are aware that a heaithie
and more robust man neyer walked &tuO
streets of London until a few Years o f
when hoe was suddeaiy stricken l ,lth ir
is generaiiy supposed to be pralYOlo' ro-~
heard with regret that hie had bee p!O,
nounced Incurable, and as heý Was Un

to leave the house only occasional Cae~

saw hlmi again during hie long sPeli o tote

aI disability. Wlthia the last feW "0 Ofe
they have been agreeabiy surpris~ Alc
hlm around again piying his vocatlofl le-
apparentiy as vigorous as o! yore. ed.
quiry and explanation niaturallY followe1 t,
and It lo now widely known IL the 11
to what agency Mr. Carrothera W0»i
mnagical restoration to he&ith

streagth.CA OTiel
A TALK WITH MR. AR 1er
The other evening the reporter

upon Mr. Carrothers and found hlu
ed by the fireside la the bosomn 0f 1118
ily, looking haie, hearty and haPP3' De
learning lus visitor's errand he al
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'#rt Oly oo aPY Out of the depths of
*""hî"titude to relate thecrumtne

"I il 1 and hie wonderfuî cure.
Q4 alwlea, 5 been a strong, healthy
l ie « "Until this stroke laid me

S hawt(î 1. knew what sickness meant.
tthree Years ago last April when

tltl came. 1 went to bed appar-

ý4 ray lsuai. health one nlglit and
atbout f ive 0'Clock ln the mornlng
'ajc ftt the head of the bed told

Oedo~ Off again, and on waking

%Md U timne attempted to rite. 1
flotlIbe. Every nerve and muscle

lebody seemled tO me paralyzed. I lay
IL los. At f !rat I M'as speechiese but

4"Lid a'ter a time to articulate feebly'
Dhr'e erY audibly my wish that a

l46an le sent for. Dr. Moorehouse

it bn Placed a mustard plaster across
leewbWels, telling me to lie quiet for a

4 as I dil go because I could flot
81ything ',se.

the A' as entitled. to the services of
il, 1 « t PhysJician, Dr. Pingel, I sent
Ielee t e gave me some medicîne that

e b o excrucîating pain ln my head.
tt'rlltanoflhe. doctor with hlm (I

rat tnO 1 hls namne) and they subjectedl
Wi a reguîl,, course of treatment, by
aolid 'as Suspended from a support
th rY fleck. I asked the doctor what

tl1ter
~tteit Wfts, but as he evidently wish-

'QI% epeare D'Y~ feelings he did flot tell me

othYIlor did Mr. Gillett, the secretary
i0Z ldge Wh0  I also asked. 1I n-

14,ttha thre was something they d.d
Mue t0 know.

hatl llod1w been about a year lu the
t' Ret"1dltî0 n Sometimes I was able

Àt Ot 1 be, but neyer out o! doors.

'l* times 1 was unable to feed my-
I bM absoluteîy no control over mY

'eQ ascies. attempted to touch or pick

OD)e 11th , g arm would usually stray
tî 1 enîî lIlt Y t w volition,lna eu

edifferent w na e-41DI% th direction. I was more
t thau,1 an infant, and 1 suffered a

ltit 1 deal, Tiie doctor commenced the

D.Il utSf ole compound lmb my arm
%he bta kInd of abscess gathered lu

lQý811d lt had bo be lanced. This a

ea lyClur quart of matter o! a
trit et OlOu~rn came out. I seemed to

bt rnge ingeneral health, but iny
bet18I rimaîned the same. In Decem-

a!ahl ter. two years and eight
'4Ob ! thus heliessuess, I was given

lepl~~fthe doctors as hopeless. The grand
011 O! the order, who liad come to

ta,, t look illto my case, and the secre-

aIlc Pefrevrancee Lodge, called to se
11 0.i1l hnOpe ed lue o! this. 1 had gîven

te'yse If, go the blow fell light-
lJi £e lOdge had ail this time been pay-

e'"ekly s1db dues, and I nnderstood
h%&'er th coe certif icate of my

hesonesslîad been handed ln they

erlnanetents to continue givlng
D4auell aid.

becye r ow as to the remedy whlcb

"lteîb 1 Y earthly salvation : A next dooi

A 1 ne ,Ol1eday sent me ln a label o! I
1,, WllarIn' Pink Pil box. I read

qll iPn On a whîm, and flot w1t1
littî lea lectation o! lieue!it, gave m3

girl
t box cent to buy a box. The ver3

b fae me more cheerful; Il
4 orace me Upand I began to f ee

t bro hope. Witb the second an(
tinLIMe, the Improvement con

tal feit more than de
0 flud tbat I was COM
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meuclng to recover the use of MY limbe-.

1 felt more dellgbted to f md that I was 1

commeflclfg to recover the use O! my limbe. 8

Through a friend 1 got a dozen boxes and

the lodge added hli a dozen more. I

kept on taking the. Pink Pisl, and I gained

steadily ;so that I am now wbat you see

me to-day. Yes, I am capable o! earn-

iug my living as before. 1 am workiilg

at my trade ln London West at preselit

and walk over there (a distance o! nearly

two miles from the bouse) and returli

every day."
IlYou are naturally thankf ni for Dr.

Williams' Pink Pills then ?" lnterpolated

the reporter.
IlThaniful 1" echoed Mr. Carrothers.

1I caun't find words to express my grati-

tude. You eau Image a man ln my posi-

tion, always strong and healthy lie!ore

strickell down that way, with a family

dependent lapon hlm ; and after givlng up

ail hope o! being anythiiig but a useless

burden, to be restored this îvay to

strength and liappines-havell't 1 rea-

sou 10 bie thankfu-l ,and my famlly 100 ?'"

And there was no mistaking the sincerity

o! the utterance. Il 1 believe Dr. Williamls'

Pinkl Pilla can cure anythiflg that any med-

iclue on earth can," he continued. I

bnow o! other cases iu Ibis city where they

bave succeeded wheu doctors have failed.

Weil, good niglit." And the reporter left

to ealu ou !Mr. Ed. Gillett, the secretary o!

Perseveraide Lodge, who lives a couple o!

blocks furtiier south at 521 Phullip street.

MR. GILLETT'S STATEMENT.

"There la uothing that can give me

greater pleasllre," saîd Bro. Gillett, Il than

to gay a good word for Dr. Williams' Pink

Pis. 1 tell you they saved the iodge a

good deal o! money in Bro. Carrotthers'

case, and there le not a member o! Perse-

verailce who won't say the same thing.

We bad paid out over $400 10 our sick

brother, and o! course it was a big drain

on our finances. We asked the lodge phys-

Ician, Dr. Pingel, to examine hlm so that

we would kuow whther lie was going to

gel better or not. The doetor in!ormed us

that he was Incurable, and gave us a cer-

tif icate 10 that e>ffect."

Mr. Gillett opened bis secret8.ire and ex-

tracted the document referred 10 f rom the

lodge records. It read as follows:

Dr. Pingel, Office, 854 Dundas street,

Londoni, Dec. 2, 1891.

Bro. Gillett
Dear Sir,-At your request 1 carefnlly

exnmlined Bro. Carrothers, 'o! Perseverafide

C. 0. 0. F., M. U., who bas been unable

10 per!orm any labour for several years,

and fImd hlm su!fering from the resulti o!

cerebral hemornuage (extravasation o!

blood int brain). As no improvemefit basl

takeu place for some elghteen mnontha 1

have no besitatiofi lu pronoufllfg him per-

manntly disabled.
Y ours fraterflally,

A. R. Pingel.

IAfter tiat,"1 said Mr. Gillett, Il we

sent for Grand Master Collina, 10 consider

what we should do. We tien learned that

Bro. Carrothers had commenced taklng Dr.

Willilams' Pinki Pilla, and they were doing

hlm good. Bo we decided 10 furuisb lim

witb a supply and await developmellti.

You bnow the resuit. He la better now and

at work again. The lodge unanimously

moved a vote o! thauba 10 the proprietors

o! Pinki Pisl, and it was !orwarded 10

* hem
"I have kuown Bro. Carrothers for

28

tearo. He wai aiways untIl hie lait 'flI-
îess a strong, healtby man ; and it seemed

trange that lie should be stricken down

o. He had a terrible siege o! IL You see

:he bulle (polntIng 10 one on the table) ;

well, If he tried to pick It up lie couldn't

do It to gave hl@ flfe. He was completely

paralyzed."1
Turnlng to the lodge records again,

Mfr. Glllett produced a book and showed

the reporter the entries made week alter

week for three years and over o! the pay-

mnet made to Bro. Carrothers as sick ben-

efits. The worthy secretary intlmated

that any other Information desii'ed lie

would cheerfully furniali, but the reporter

had bad enougli to convince hlm and left.

Dr. Plugel was'next visited at hîs of-

f ice. He remembered the case o! Mr. Car-

rothers well, and had heard that he was

better.'
"lYou considered hlm beyond belp, doc-

tor ?
«"'Yes ; auy physiclan, under the cîr-

cumstances, wonud have prononed the

same opinion. Hie recovery la certalnly re-

markable."
"Do you attribute It to the Pink

Pilla ?",
" I do not doubt that they were the

meana of bis cure, since Mr. Carrotherla

says it was by using them lie became well

again. Yes ; there seems to be virtue lu

the medicine, Judging by thus case."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla are a perfect

blood builder and nerve restorer, curing

such diseases ai rheumatism, neuralgia,

partial paralysie, locomotor ataxIa, St.

Vltus' dance, nervous headache, nervoni

prostration and the tired feeling there-

from, the after effects o! la grippe, Influ-

enza and severe colds, diseases dependlng

ou humours In the blood, sucli as scrolula,

chronic erysIpelas, etc. Pink Pilla gîve a

healthy glow to pale and sallow complex-

ious, and are a speclfic for the troubles pe-

culiar to the female aystem, and ln the

case o! men tbey effect a radical cure lu

ail cases arlsing from mental worry, over-

work or ex'cesses o! any nature.

These Pilla are manufactured by the

Dr. Willlame' Medicine Comupany, Brock-

ville, Ont., and Schenectady, N. Y., and

are sold only ln boxes beariug the f irm'a

tradp mark and wrapper, at 50 ete. a box

or six boxes for $2.50. Bear lu mind that

Dr. William-a' Pink Pilla are neyer sold lu

bulb, or by the dozen or hundred, and any

dealer who offers substîtutes lu thîs !orm

la trylng to defraud you and should lie

avoided. The public are also cautloued

agaluat ail otber so-called blood builderis

and nerve tonies, no matter what nams

may be given them. They are ail Imita-

tions wbose makera hope to reap a pecun-

lary advantage from the wonderful repu-

tation achleved by Dr. Williams' Pink

Pilla. Ask your dealer for Pinki Pilla for

Pale People, and refuse ail imitations and

substîtutes.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla may be had of

ail drugglsto or direct liy mail from Dr.

Williama' Medicine Company, from. eltiier

addressi. The prîce at which these pilla

are sold make a conrse o! treatmellt comp

paratively luexpensîve as compared wlth

other remedles or medical treatmeut.

Hot water applied to a bruise wll ai-

lay pain and prevent discolouration. it
has superseded medîcal "eye waters" lia
the treatmeut of in!lamed and achlng
eyes.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

Remarks the Chicago Standard - Glad-
stone entered publie Ile at twenty-three;
Bismarck at thlrty-two. It le an interest-
lng coincidence, that each, at the begin-
nmng o! hie career, spoke In opposition to
the civil emancipation ot the .Tews, while
subsequently a Jew became GIadstone's
chief rival, and another Bismarck's banker,
wlthout whose aid the military and ultra-
constitutional movements of 1862-6 ln
Prussia could nlot have been carried
through.

It le reported ln the Journal de Jardin
d'Acclimatation that elght or ten dtaye be-
fore the appearance of choiera ln Hamburg
fast summer, ail the sparrows and other
birds leit the town and suburbs and did
nlot return until the plague hiad completely
dleappeared. The saIne thing hnppened in
Marseilles and Toulon in 1884 a day or
two before the choiera visited those towns.
Similar migrations have been notlced in
dlfftorent parts of Itaiy, Austria and Rus-
Ria, always some days before the appear-
ance of choiera.

In China there le no such thIng as the
periodic press. The only newspaper pub-
Ilshed In the empire, the Tzin Boo, ls the
imperial organ, and le devoted principaily
to the publshing of officiai nominations.
It only incidentally prints any news. and
thîs le whoily untrustworthy, being
usually entIrely taise. ChInese journalism
proper consiste of posters, handbille, cir-
culars and littie political pamphlets, of
which a number are prlnted from time to
'time, and the country ia usually deluged
wlth thema on the eve of the sanguinary
movemelits of wieh the Europeans are
commonly the victime.

The world's submarine cables now
measure about 143,011 nautical miles, ln
1,168 sections. Different goveruments con-
trol 833 sections, or 13,383 miles, France
cialming 3,269 miles, Great Britain 1,599,
Germany 1,579, and Italy 1,027 miles.
The remaining 335 cables, aggregating
129, 628 miles are owned by private com-
panles. This great length of cable has

been nearly ail made on the banke of the

Flower"9
Mrs. Sarah M. Black of Senuica,

Mo., during the past tw6 years lias
been affected with Neuralgia of the
Head, Stomacli and Womb, and
writes: "My food did flot seem to
utrengthen me at ail and my appe-
tite was very variable. My face
was yellow, my head duil, and I had
such pains in my left side. Inx the
momning when I got up I would
have a flow of mucus in the mouth,
and a bad, bitter taste. Sometimes
my breath became short, and I had
such queer, tumbling, palpitating
sensations around the heart. I ached
ail day under the shoulder biades,
inx the left side, and down the back
of m'- limbs. It seeined to be worse
inx the wet, coid weather of Winter
and Spring; and whenever the spelis
came on, my feet and hands wvould
turn cold, and I couid get no sleep
at ail. I tried everywhere, and got
no relief before using August Elower
Trhen the change came. It has donc
me a wonderful deal of good during
'the time I have taken it and is work-
Ing acomplete cure."

.G. GRE, F oe)a'rodM ,

Mlnard's Liniment cures La Grippe.

Thames, but Italy now has a cable tac-
tory, and France wIll soon have two. To
lay and repair the cable requires the con-
stant service of a speeially equlpped tîset
o! thirty-seven vessels o! 56,955 tons.

A large number of the Welsh people are
named Jones. A gentleman who re-
cently traveled 1bhrough Wales found a
whole village of Joneses. Nearly ail the
names of villages In Wales begîn with
the syliable Il Llan," which means "siaint"
lu Welsh. If this le so there muet have
been an astonlehing number of Weleh
saints. The greater part of these village
names are words lîke the following, whlch
are genuine names and can be tound on
any good map of Wales: Llanrhydd-
lad, Llanrhwydrys, Llangacbwaladyr, Li-
andisillogogo, Llanbwchalarn, Llan--
bwdarntyndd, Llangynvw.

In hie IlGeography o! Canada," Profes-
sor Dawson remarks that while many In-
dian names have been preserved they haves
undergone a change ln pronunciation. In
generai the Indian names are descriptive
of the locality ; thuB Quebec means "a
strait or an obstruction ;" Toronto, "la
tree ln the 'water ;" Winnipeg, Ilmuddy
water ;" Saskatchewan, Il rapid current."
Nîngara was originally Onlagahra, IIthun-
der of the waters ;" hence Professor Forbes
and hisecblleagues o! the Cataraet Con-
struction Company for utilielng the Falls
by electrîcity have agreed to speait of Nia-
gahra, a prettier word, which may again
become the vogue in a generation which
doee not regard brevity as more Important
than suphony. Many of the Canadian
towns have aiso risen on the site of old
Indian villages, partly because the whites
tirst called there for trade, and partly be-
cause the Indians chose their sites where
Unes o! travel converged, or at portages
and shelteréd havens.

The notes that have recently appeared in
Science regarding the hummiuig-bird's food,
would seem to show that the bird'e taste varies
with the locaiity. In southern New York
their favourits flower is the swamp-thistlc
(Cirsium. muticum.> No better place could be
selected for studving the feeding-habits of the
ruby throate than a spot where these flowers
abound. Dr. Gibbs thinke the individual
fiowers of the red clover too smali for the
ruby throat's attention, bnt ini the thistles the
flowers are even smnîler. Since it bas been
said that the bes gete pollen but not honey
frmi the thistle, it would arpear that the
birds visit these flowers for insecte. There is
scarcely a flower that contains s0 many minute
insecte as a thietie head. Examine one with a
lene and it will be found to contain many in-
secte that can hardly be seen with the unaîded
eye. If the ruby-throat ente insecte et ail,
these are the ones it ,Vould take ; and because
the larger ones remained the observer might
conclude that none wsre eaten.-Willard N
Clute, in Science.

With the melting of the saow and the dis-
appearance of ice from the lakes and ponds, the
family of baby beavers are first introduced to
the wonders of nature around the m. Ear-
lier than this they ean only rememiber the warma
reet in the dark lodge. . . . Th e young
famîly usually consists of three or four, and a
happy time they have playing in the water and
roaming about the banks in search of dainty
green ehrubs. It is not long however, before
still higher to others. . . . As the time wears
on the weather gets worme rand their bed ie a
tuft of soft grass. . . . From, it they plunge to
they are led up the etreamn to another pond, and
the cool depthis of the great lakes for refresh ing
baths, whilst the woods afford an endiese assort-
ment of luxuries on which the beavere fatten.
There je no work to be donc, and lifs le a round
of pisasure; for dreams of the huntere are un.
known to the littie ones, nor do the old ones
dread thema at this neason. Thue the summer

passes, and the littîs beavers, now grown to
kittenhood, think of the cosy lodgs down

stream, for the nights are chiily. Solon a etnrt
is made, and after a long journsy the >familier
neighbourhood is reached. Caution is now
mont neceeeary, and the yonng ones lsarn the
cunning waya of the trapper, who sets great
store on a fat kitten.

Peculiar.
Pecullar in combinatloll, propotonl,

preparation of Ingredients, R100's ao*
nuel possesses the curative value Of the bej
known ramey kdit 1 b

Pecullar ln Its strength and economly,
Sarsaparilla le the only medicine Of wlilCil 901
truly be sald, Ilone H1undrsd 1,;«00p1
lar." Peculiar in ifs medicinal menite, io
Barsaparlla accompiehes Cures nitàe5*
known, au.. li
the titis o! IlThe greateet blood p51 iurjt fe
dlscovered."1 Peculiar ln its 11900d~
ai hom,"-there le more fo! Od',

parfilla sold. ln Lowell than01a te
blood purillers. Peculiar ln lis PheIOu..en

recrd ! s sales b
%or ot e u i rrPirtO

evrattained so rnpidly Dorh 5
stead!astiy the confidence of ancls
o! people. ]Peculiar ln the bar~O
IL represents, Hood's Barsapaflhl COU
bines ail the knowledge whlCb mefiC

science 118T0 Itself d.YeioP"
wiih many ysars praotial exp5erieu&
preparing medicines. Be sure t0 gel W

Hood'se Sarsaparfll
Sold by aidrugglts. $1;six for$5 PrOPeredO21
%y C. 1. HOOD & CO., Apothecana;, -M X

100 Doses One Dollar

TIIE GREAT WALL 0F CINA. eY

The scenery !rom the Great Walla 0&
tins. The wall le a divlding lins bett, «-
the high, rugged hills of China, Whilb ost
er above us on the one hand, and the terr
sandy plains o! Mongolia ~on l 0
with dim mountain-summîts beY 1dýrocX'
far distance. Over these barren, fblr
spurs and acclivities, ascendiflg to galet
very summits, winding about i'n eet
curves and zigzags, ite serried b8Ila s
clear-cut against the sky oni the ofir
ridges, descending into akgliettb
psar again rlsIng on the othesid
endlesr5 lins of massive atone andblc tii0

on and on until loet to sIght for l5  o
tarthest range. And so it goes biiGai
and miles, eastward to the Psc ran
and westward, mostly lu two greet G0 bI
bling Unes, along the border o h 1
Doseert and Kansu, until it ýende lo'gy
foot-hilis of the Nan Shan range. a g
we may regard it, whether as5 pr a
conception for the defence o! an lpi ~sIL
an engineering feat, or merelY as a 0
o! the persistent application o!fi ablul'lee
our, It le a stupendous work. NO bIt
ment o! ths present time compares
ln magnitude. file

But it bas outliveil its usefuiless* rdOO
powertui Tartar and MongO * 1 w$
whose sudden raids and invaS1ous re
built to resist, are no more te couid O
The great Genghis and Kublail1 des
lead their people to gory conques es5 lll
they did centuries ago.* The ChiuR uc o
ization has endured, while the Onc tre
quering Mongols, the people whO 11 rOO
brightest days estabiished anl efflr ~d &
the Black Sea to the China coaist l' d '
court at Peking of such luxury are00
or as Marco Polo described ' tll rd5

dooted to pase away, leaviflg "d 'lag di;
hind them but the traditions adrcrt
medlately a!ter the congreaen sWelk
stands as a sharp lins o! d ison bst,,e.
the tribes of the north an tvshe Cl'i aedr
The latter, though repeatedlY sbi'es
and forced to bear a foreign 1 'e'06
shown an Irrepressîbîs vitalltyte sa
like a phoenix, and to reassert t]11
premacy and the superioritY Of thei1

lzatlon.-The Century.

MInard's Liniment le the Begt.
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-uyour mon0ey iai. -

hY9OU thiuk Of anytisinq more convino-n1ý thse promSC tisat sa made isy tise
'j:sof Dr. Sage's Cataris Remedyl1

WOU "lIf we can't cure your Ontarris,
Pay you $500 in cash.»

H1OW To GET WELL,

EEWELLAND LIVE LONG

Dr A ELO ' I..tFO
WITH RECIPES

&TPUSTY GUI DE FOR TH E FAM ILY

'orilttae book of neariy 80o Pages, treat
Pr hsiîg Hygiaee Marriage, Medica

ltdtcet 'Dsr' ail irnown diseases
îhisrj c:ts, and gîving plain precriptions for
treatCue .ith proper directions for home

ph> h IRIl V JE 8 are endoried by eminent
idY11ians and thse inedicai press. Remedies are

for 't ~iven in a plea.sast forte., and the reasons
- etr use. It describes the best Washesjulrents, Salves, nlasters, Infusion%, Pis, In-

are, ' S prays, Syrups, Tonics, etc. These
I t a ~Uable to tse, physician and nursepmaking

Ilnanual for refereoce.,
Tise chapter upon POISONS ie exhaustive
til ýr Poisoa, apears in. the i ndgx, so that

lanioec be eadîly and, if need bel àur-

'itSpages opon MARRIAGE treat thesublect
lîsoIcal17 phiosophicaiy and pisysiologiay

tSOl eread by everybody

1 .~PagesnUpon lYGI ENE or thse Preserv-~Of Mealth ,a chapter of inestimable valt e.

eod Such things as migA hs iseaIl 'lertnd

Pages whicis foilow present MEDICAL
TM E1NT_ with Sensible and Scientific

S.d5 of .e
t, Postage paid, onreceipi of 191

01ODPUBLISKING CONPANY,
SJordan Street. Toronto.

.. e

b rgitsor sient bY 0mi.
sFld T. Haceltine, Warren. PS.

THE LABOUR MOVEMENT IN ENGLAND.

The attention of i*bour in Engiand le
cbiefly concerned at prescrit lu providing
for the lack of empioyment wbicb la be-
ginuIug to be serlously feit lu many Indus-
tries. Thse munIcipalities and local gov-
erulng bodies will probably iend a mucb
more sympatbetlc ear to tise proposais to
provlde work for tbe out-of-work than
they bave doue lu prevlous years. Tbe
Durham minera, by seven to three ou a
mass vote, have declared agalust a legal
eight hours' day. The Railway Amalga-
mated Association, by more tbau two to
one, bave rejected au eigbt bours' pro-
posai and declared lu favour of a ten
hours' day and a six days' week. Tbe
Churcb Congress dlocussed tise Labour
Question, but no Cburcb, Establsbed. or
non-Established, bas responded to tbe
challenge o! thse president of thse Trades
Cougress on tbe subjeet of unneceesary
Sunday labour. Tbe hopes o! tise work-
men are turnIug more and more toward
the munîcipalization of everytblng that
pays. The London Couuty Council, by a
decisive majority, bas voted In favour of
taking over nineteen and a bal miles of
street railway, wbicb at premeut pays
8 1-2 per cent. Tbey Intend not merely
to own but to operate tbe liue; and Mr.
Burns calmly announiced. tbat they boped
to establisb b7efore long a univereal penny
lare, and at tbe same ime secure their
enmployees bumane conditions o! labour.
It wlll be a great experiment-tsis of
carrylng passengere, as tbe post office
carnles letters, for a penny a piece, regard-
lees of distance.-From tise IlProgrees of
the World," December Revlew of Revlews.

DR. WINDTHORST.

lu the course of hls long career Prince
Bismarck found sturdy opponents, worthy
of bis steel, lu two men, botb of wbom, if
small lu body, were big in braln. Thse
one was Adolphse Thiers, the other Ludwig
Windthorst. For exactly twenty years
did thse late leader of thse Centre or Ultra-
montane party uphoid thse cause of thse
Catbolic Church Iu the German Parlia-
ment. He neyer wavered ln bis opposition
to the Falk Laws of 1873 and 18'74, and,
thse lat vlctory he gained was won only
the other day when ise succeeded ln reject-
lng thse compromise offered by Herr von
Gossier lu tLhe matter of the Sperrgelder-
tise ecclesiastical pensions con! iscated dur-
Iig the ICulturkampf-a deleat wbieb bas
reÏulted lu the Mlnister's resignation.
Wrlting lu Harper some few yearis back,
Mr, Herbert Tuttie thus described Dr.
Wlndthorst :"I Puny ln size, almost de-
formed, ugiy as Socrates, hle Ioau autag-
onlst before whose wIt thse boldeat Depu-
tles tremble, aud under wbose assanîts
even tise great chauceilor loses is cool-
ness and self-command." Tbe man who,
lu 1869, took part lu tbe Berlin Lay Coun-
cil tise majorlty of wblcb drew up au ad-
dress to tbe German bisisops, opposing thse
doctrine of Papal lufallibillty, tborougbly
understood tbe art of drlving pariament-
ary bargaîns. As a tactician be was un-
surpassed. "He wbo tries to dupe me
muet rise very early lu tbe moruiug,"
thse little mau once toid tbe House, witis a
kuowlng twiukie lu bis eye, ani tbe mem-
bers laugised at Prince Blsmarck's islcom-
fiture. Success, lt may be saisi, bas
crowned the career of tbe Il Pearl of Mep-
peu."' Thse ciosIng days of bis long 111e
were cheered by tbe consclousness tisat
tise strtuggle whIsch hie isad waged gto per-
slstently and so dexterously-wagecu, too,
lu tbe beginuing, agaînst beavy odds, witis
tbe great Premier lu the pienitude of bis
power-is on thse eve o! settiemeut. Start-
ing as tise cbief o! a small and prescribed
faction, Herr Windthsorst leaves tbe Cen-
tre tbe iargest lndIvIdual party lu the

Reihstag. It ls uow 117 stroug, aud lts
influence lias been greatly Increased by
tise resistance whlcis, under tise able
leadershsip of Its late chie!, it bas suOcess
full opposed to tise May Laws.--Man-
cisester Examiner.

M.lnard's Liniment la tbe Hair Restorer.

EVERY FRIDAY

PEOPLE'S
POPULAR

ONEF - WÂY

PARTI ES
WILL LEAVE TORONTO AT 11 P.M., FOR

Britishi Columibia, Washington
Oregon, Galifornia.

IN TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

TORONTO TO SEATTLE
Withesst Clhange.

EVERY FRIDAY
A Tbrough Touiet sleeping Car wiii leavO

Toronto at 8.45 a.m. fur

BoSTON, Iass.
AND -

EVERY WEONESDAY
A Tbrougls Touiet sleeping Car vii l ave

Toronto at 3 p.m. for

CHICAGO
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

Apyt', any C. P. R. Ticket Agt. for fiu
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SQENTIFIC AND SAN1TARY.

Electrlc search liglits are belng adopt-
ed by ou -,tom '3off icers in England ln or-
der to avoid the possibility of explosion
while rummaging for goods on board tank
and other vessels carrying petroleum or
explosives. Ruby-coiored lights for the ex-
amination of Imported cases of photo-
:grapbie negatives In a dark chamber are
also to be supplied to obviate the risk of
premature development--New York World.

Women are not slow Io comprehlend. Thev'[C
qu;ck, They'ie alive, and yet it was a man wvho
ciscovered the one remedy for their peculiar ail-
muents. The man was Dr. Pierce.

The discovery was his "Favorite Prescription"
-the boon ta delicate women. Why go round
.'wih one font in the grave," suffering in silence-
rniisunderstoad-when there's a remedy at hand
1 bat isn'l an experiment, but which is soid under
the guarantee that if you are disappoint ed je any
way in it, you can gel your money back by applying
tu ils makers.

We can hardiy imagine a woman's flot trying it.
Possibly it may be true of one or lwo-bul we
doubt il. Women are ripe for il. They must
have il. Think of a prescription and ine out of
tee waiting for it. Carry the news home to themn 1

The seat of sick headache is flot je the braie.
Regulate the stomach and you cure il. Dr. Pierces
Pelletsa re the litile Regulalors.

It ie found that a photograph can eas-
lly be made luminous lu the dark by taking
a white mount, and, after coating It with
starch pastel sprinkie over it luminilOus
powder, and press it dowu firmly to make
lit adiiere. Ahl that la now necessary is to
Imake the unmounted silver print as trans-
parent as possible by coatiug it on the
back with castor ohl, and wiping away
the surplus ohl. By placing this over the
prepared mountlng card and exposing it
to daylight a luminous positive ls ob-
tained.-New York Sun.

NOW 18 THE TIME.

In this the season of coughs, colds, asthma,
bronchitia and other throat and lung comn-
plaints, 't is well to bo provided with a bottie
of Dr. 'Wood's Norway Pine Syrup which effect-
ually cures ail such diseases, and that very
promptly and pleasautly. Price 25 and ûOc.
;Sold by ail druggists.

The telephotoes, the Instrument inven-'
ted by Mr. C. V. Boughton to enable ves-
sels at sea to communicate wvith each other
at long distances, consista of a series of
wires and electrical connections operated
by a keyboard by whlch 106 incandescent
Iights are controlled and made to produce
the signais of the Morse telegraph alpha-
bet. The inveutor daims that 82-candie
power lampH can be seen at a distance of
ten to f ifteen miles. A complete instru-
ment will be built and placed at the dis-
posai of the United States Goverument to
be exhibited (in the model of the warship
Chicago at the World's Fair.

Beware of any man who offers you an imita-
tion article, no matter what it la, and says it is
'jus'. as good as the genuine ;" they seli ail
kinds of Ilshaîn rermedies" in this way tupon
the reputation of the PAIx KILLER-he sure
and get the genuine made by PERRY DAVIS'.
Large Botties, po)pular price.

A beautiful and Instructive lecture ex-
periment, illustrative of the conditions of
the heated atmosphere wliceh give rise to
the mirage, says " Nature," is descrlbed by
MM. J. Mace de Lepinay and A. Perot, lu
their II Etude du Mirage," whlclh appears
ln the "Annales de Chimie et de Physique."
Water ls ponred Into a long rectangular
trough, with glass aides, and covered wîth
a layer of alcohol about two centîmeters
thick, containing a trace of fluorescence.
Atfer a few hours, during whlch the alco-
bol diffuses slowly Vhrough the water, a
flat beam of light is sent through the mix-
ture at a very slight Inclination to the
horizon. Under these conditions a klud of
garland of lght ls seeu to traverse the
liquid, due to a seies of curvilinear de-
flectIons or Il mirages"I In the les ighly
refractive water beiow and total reflec-
tions at the upper surface of the alcohol.

Mlnard's Liniment for Rheumattsm.

The Hartford Medical Association has
adopted a resolution deprecatlng the so-
called medîcal coutract system. The
growth of this system has been great dur-
ing the last few years. Iu Hartford alone
there are twenty societies which provide
their members with medical attendance for
a emal annual fee, rangixig fromn 5Oc to $3.
One society got the doctors to bidding
against each other. and finally secured
the services of a doctor lu good standing
for 37 1-2 cents per capita. The phys-
icians who go lnto this sort*0f thing dlaim
that It le reinunerative, and that their
connection with a society brings them
outslde practlce.-New York Tribune.

FOR COIDS AND SORE THROAT.
Sîas,-We use Hagyard's Yellow Oil iu our

family for colds and sore throat and it is ex-
cellent. My sister had asthma since chîldhood
but on trying Yellow Oil for it, she soon was
cured.

Miss Lizzie Chapelle, Baldwin, Ont.
The strength of some of the spiders

whlch build their webs lu trees and other
places lu and around Sauta Ana, Cal., la
astonishing, says the St. Louis Globe-Dem-
ocrat. One of them had lu captivlty in
a tree lu that town not long ago a wild
canary. The enda 0f the wings, tail and
feet of the bird were bound together by
some sticky substance, to which were at-
tached the threads of the spider, whlch
was slowly but surely drawing up the
bird by au Ingeulous pulley arrangement.
The bird hung head dowuward, and was
so securely bouud wîth littie threads that
it could flot strnggle, and would soon
have been a prey to Its great, ugly captor
iiad flot an oulooker rescued It.

BILIOU5NE5S CUIiEL.

GENTLEMN,-I have used Burdock Blood
Bittera for biliousness and find it the beat
remedy for this complaint. I used. several
other remedies but they ail failed to do me
any good. However it required only two bot-
tles of B. B. B. to cure me completely, and I
can recommeud it to ail.

Youre truly,
Wm. Robinson, Wallaceburg.

Prof. Leo Lesquereaux determlned bo-
fore is death that the flora that existed
on portions of our continent years ago wfts
different from that now existing, but that
the exlsting flora partakes of the charac-
ters of the old, and so certalnly was not a
flora imported from, some other region. ln
other words, the present American fiora
came Into existence ou the spot where It
la uow found, and it la a new creation fol-
iowlng the old, which also came into exis-
tence here lu Its day and generation also.
The manner of Its introduction, whether
by direct genesis fromn the oid, or by spec-
lai formation, xnas once a question, but
the evolutlonary view ls now generaliy ne-
cepted.-Meehafl's Monthly for December.

To PREVFINT THE GaRi,-Or any other sim-
ilar epidemic, the blood and the whole sys-
tanm shouid be kept in healthy condition. If
you f e onto ae " that tîred feel-

in"n the morning, do not be guilty of ne-
glect. Give iminediate attention to your-
self. Take Hood's Sarsaparilla to give
strength, punify the blood and prevent dis-
ease.

Hood's Pille cure liver ilis, jaundice, bilious-
neasl sick beadache. constipation.

It la a fact weil established by stu-
dents o! heredity that chiidren are apt to
Inherit not only the physical, mental and
moral traits of their parents, but to be
lnfiuenced by their age as well. Cidren
boru of very young fathers and mothers
nover attaîn s0 vîgorous a growth of mmnd
or body as those of older men and women,
while cidren of old people are boru old.
One of the moat surprisiug cases lu medi-
cal history is that of Marguerite Cribsow-
na, wbo dled lu 1763 aged 108 years.
When niuoty-four she was marrled to a
man aged 105. Three chuldren came o!
this uion, but they badl gray hair, no
teetlî, were stooped, yellow and wrîukled,
decropit lu movement, and could eat only
bread and vegetables.-New 'York Sun.

Minard's Liniment is the Haîr Restorer.

as a cure for Indiges-

tion and Dyspepsia,

Adams' Pepsin Tutti

Frutti.

90Wd lu 5c. packages by ail Druggis
t5*

Beware of so-called Subtititell

RADWAY 95RREADY RELU 0F
The Cheapest and Best MfediciDe

for Family use In the World 1

CURE@ AND [PREVuNTS

CGOS, COUGHS, SOREIBROAT.S. INFLA MMA
TION, RHEIJMATISM, NEURALCIA, HEAD-

ACHE, TOOTHACHIE, ASTUMA, DIFFI-
COLT BREATHINO INFLUENZA.

CUBES IHE WOBST PAINS In frein' one te
twentiY Minutes. NOT ONE HOUE flter r ainf
this advertisement need auj one suffer il

INTERNALLY.
Frein 30 to 80 draps in haif a tumbe 0 - te

wlll, in a few moments, cure Orame ble gl

Sour Stomach, Nausea, Vomiting Uiartjsru
Nervousneas, Sleeplessness, Sick Hsah 1;
rhoea, Dysentery, Choiera Morbus, Coll'IOttl

lncy, and aIl Internai Pains.

MALA RIAI
OHILLS and FEVER, viBal

ÂGUE OONQUERED.
There la flot a remedial agent in the. n 8r tba'

wtil cure Fever and Ague and ail othe ilell
Billous aud other Pevers sûabed byBql*r
PILLS, soqulcUiyau ADWASBRE &DY 83BioF
15 aice 18c Per beagle. @*id by dru g'

D)R. RAD]WAY's

Sarsaparillian - ResovOflI
A speEJiWKEJ Fou tàJFvlbA.

Butida 11P the brokeu-dnwu constitutionl,R'\ti%
the. biood, retoring health and vigalr. 9O" b
drugglats. S1 a. bottle.

DIR. RÂD)WAY'S ]PILlA
For DYSPEPSIÂ, and for the. cure of aIl th D
orders o! the Stornaoh Laver Bowela,Con5tIP*

t p
Biltouscess, Hesdache, etc. 5Price25 cents.

DR. BÂDWÂY & C0., - Mo

KINDLING WOOD FOR fAe

Thorougbly dry, Ont and Split toa aufrl0
ta any part of the. clty or auj part of yoflf PYna0

Cash on Dellvery, viz.:

SCrutes irer 0 1. Il3 EJruSCU fer09

20 Crates fer $3.

A Orale holds as muoh as a Barre i 8*d

card. ta HA RVE y & C 0 O Seta

Or go ta jour Gracer or Druggist an n 1510
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R!!kCures IIEADACHE.
0 cure$ HEADACIIE.

SUIIIW Cures HEADACHE.
AL ?womyt cur.

Dzn a Su - a vo beel
RU TES with heada.Che and l= ad v

=ak; iY, hands and fast
swied a could do no wark.THE My sisteri-ju-aw advised me tu

try B. B. B. With one bottie
kiflMCV Iet sa mnch better that Y
*u.8g1S got one more. 1 ara nov val

anid cen work as veil as elve.
AmNIU BtnGEaSs.

Tilsonburg. Ont

Uli the Dutch ProcosS
No Aikalles

other Ceicals
are used in the

preparatian of

W. BAKER & CO.'8

~ eakfastcocoa
puere andl soluble.

rIt hasmoh-n three ie
With Starcb, Ârrowroot or

Sugar, and la far more eCO-
r1 %lpal costinag lem than one cent a ctLp.

doi fu s,O~5 fourishing, and BABILY

8014 IY (ireaers evsrywhere.

KU&CO0., Dorchester, Mau.

DIhIM ine Habit Cured lu 10
ODR.J.8Tý0ja S.N8.a tlebn.Oi

DR. J. 2 Tdas bo n O h iue.

F RY'S
Pure Concentrated Coeoa

18 A&N EXCELLENT FOOD
-&ND BEVERAGE.

GCHINA HALLT
ESTÂBLISHED 1864, OFFI

49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
Telephone 466. FI

- BEOOBTINII CHINA
Successors

-- 3urnit

We Carry the Largest Stock in Canada.

NEW SHAPES

PRICES RIGRI

GLOVER HARRISON EST ATE)
IMP'ORTERS.

24 FR1

LESSONS IN PHIRENOLOGY,
Examinations oral or Wrltten.

MRS. MENDON, 287 MCaful St.

Mrs. Larnb' exceolnt magaz ine continlues the
leadln8jfbliilatofl o! the kind lu the world."-Wagh-

-Lt dane more than other publications ta avalien

the present overwhelmihtfg interest in the histolY af

"L a lasnt pertodil and In the artii tic

eeacaiIsprintinglba n. superlor lin the maga-
'.in fed.>" Buritlgtoni Froe Press.

Tht magazine @parkles wlth britant and inter-
esting matter iu popular and attractive form."-New4
Yotk Imlrpeideflt.

MAGAlINE tI AMEBIC0 H ISTORI
CONTENUS FOR JARUALY, 189L.

Portrait of Queen Eliabeth. Frontiolçiece.

Columblau Celebration of 1792. Ilhe first in, the-
United States. Illustrated. Edward Floyd
de Lancey.

Au Incident In Cenleial Jackscnls Cazeer. E-(
Horatia Ring. $

The. Btory cf Caine, Maine. Iflrntrated. Ed-

'ward IrenEeus Stevenson.

A Glance et the Age cf Queen Elizabeth. Iloa
trated. Rev . George G. Hepburn.

How ta Study United Statos Histcry. Prcfekîor
Henry E. Chsmbers.

Blackghavke Farewell. Eugene Davis.

The Succesaful. Novel af 1836. Horseshoe Robin
son. (Conclusion.) Emanuel Spencer.

Eleinenti cf Boa Paver. An Extract. Captai
A. T. Ma&han, U. S. N.

Wibittier'e BEtil Place. M iss J. G. Tyler.

Gouverneur Morris in ILurope. Extiacts. H<nîy
Cabot Lodge.

Con Juius ritdati. Illustrated with portrait,
Frederick Diodati Tbompson.

Rletozy of the United States lIn Paragraphe.
Celifoinia. Col. Charles Ledysrd Norton.

Wasblngtor,18 Description of Hlmeelf ini 1-m&
George Washington.

Minor Topics. Notes. Queries. Replies. 8o

cieties. Bock Notices.

Terme, $5 a year; 150 cents a number.

- PUBLISBED AT -

743 BROADWAY, N~ew York City.
Ask your Newedesier for thie Magazine.

HIE CANADIAN

CE & SOHOOL
JRNITURE 00.

(LIMITL2D),

PRESTON, ONT.

to W. STAHLSOHMIDT & 00., Manu
ers of Office. lichool, Churcb and Lodge
nie.

New Office Desk No. 56-Patnted."

-: Sexad for Catalogue

Representative:

GEO. P. BOSTWICK,

)NT ST. W., - TORONTO.
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REV. ROBERT NOURSE
0F WASHINGTGN, D.C.

The Greatest Dramnatic Orator of the World,' in

"Dri JM1yl and Mi. Hyde."
Annouuce Noursrn widcly.-Bishop Vinicent.

Subscribera have firet choice of Scats. List rapidly fill.
Ir up at Nordheimer's.
Monday, March 6-The inimitable Marshall Wilder.

DUFFERIN HOUSE,

MISS DUPONT'S BOARDING AND BAY
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.

ESTABLISHE», 18PS.

The course of study comprisesall the reqste
lot a thoroug)i Englieh edueation-Latin, he Foes'Lieuguj Music, Drawing and Painting. The beet
muuaere lu the city attend the school, and good resi-
dont and f oreigngovernessee. TheHouseeleituated
in an open and healthy part of the city, wlth ample
ground for recreation, and off ers ail the comforts of

.rfined and pietant home. For Terme and Oircu.
lare apply to0 Mise DUPONT, 196 JOHN STREET.

ON TrRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
The fineoft, completent and latent liue or Ele&

tricai apoliancesin the world. Thev have neer
faileS to cure. We are so positive of it that w,
,will back our belle! and send Fou any Electricai
Applianco now in the market anS you can try it
for Three Mouths. Largest list of testimoniale
on earth. Send for hook and journal Free.
'W. T. Ber & Co., 1%Ylneleor, ont.

KEEPS8 YOU IN HEALTH.

DELIONFUL ~REEBINC.9
u aegardaai; ITLtou.dua=

SoIdl by oh*mIet*throuihoat th. worl.
W.O. DU MN &00. Work.a-Ouoydon, rnnglandc.

Sportsmen's Pictures
.Every weeklu Foreet and Streain. Good ones
týO. Do you$seethem? The eportaman'e favorite
journal-SboOtng, Fiehing, Yaett Canoe, Doit. This
week's tells about our Amateur Photo. <Jompetition.
If m'ur newedealer haont it, send bla naome, and
we Il send U oc ecopy. Coatis 94 a year, 10

cents awe.

Ducking Scenes.
Zimmermnau's f amous water colore: etopping an

- ~Inomer, A Lot Opportu-n ty,T rlg fora Double.$9 value for $,5. Â'PPreciaîlted by every
rinner who'a ever been

er.Pries for set, $5.
For 85 wejl edteFra n Sraaoe er
sud t.e tr.:d9 aufr*5 pnol te

FOREST AND STREAM PUB. Co.,
318 Broadway, New York.

ESTERBR OOK
SEEL PINS.-

Leadig lot~, 14, 048, 130, 185, 239
For Sale by anl Stationers,

ai MILLOIm, Son a O0., Asie.. montmml

4 46
DICTI0NARi 0F-

AMERICAN POLITICS
Oomprielugaccounits of Pollllca]IPartiee

MIen an aurd Explanations o! the
Conetitution, Divisions and Polîtical work-
lugn of the Governet together wllb
Polîatîcal Phrases, familiar' Namuee of Pe r"
souo eand places, Notewortby Sayings,etc.

By EVUEIT Bxeowte and ALBERT STRAUSS
585 pages Clolb bindlng.

Souator John gherma6naays:-"I have t0
acknowiedge Ibereceiptl!a copy o f our
'Dictiouary o! American Pol itics.' 1 baveD
looked It over, and Sund it a verv excellent
book o! refereuce wblch every American
axuiiy ought to have."
Sent, poetpald,onreceipto! *1.00.

OXFORD PUBL.ISHING CO'Y
5 JORDAN ST.. TORONTO.

BECAUSE-"'If one bas only ten minutee
every day te read, he can keep thoroughly
posted on the, events of the whole world by
readîngthis valuabl epublcatio."- Settle
Proua-Timeas.

BECAUSE-,«It le iiiustrated lavlshly aud
weii, aud le indispenable.-onTCQLIlOtio
allât.

BECAýUE-"iIt le the, bestmedliun through
wih a usy man eau keep abreaet."-

Chauncey M. Dep.ow.
B ECAUSE-"'Iu i can get a goodlidea of

What la golng ou in the world that ie beet
wortb knowing, without haviug to wade
tbrough a whoie iibrary of outrent litera-
turtïo get at it, le the reaeou WhY I like
lh, aetiete aiRoviaeeebeet o!al tue May
periodicale Iasee,"1 sald a eubscriber te it lu
thie clty lbeother day. "Lt!. leshort, and
mY lime le se aken up that I caut read
One-litletb part o! wbat I want. and wllb
tis one periodioal I oe manage te keep
",,,Iy abreaeî of the timo."~ - Otevelaud
Pt. ndealer.

BECAUSE-11 The Bviene of Boviewe le aI.
ways interestlng."-N. 7, Sun.

FIVE MONTHS FOR $1.
'là cens a Nuamber. 913.60 a rer.

TUE REYIEW 0F REIr"yEIS,
13 ASTOR PLACE, N'W YORK

nemard'a 1LIBJM taes Neuraltia.

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSd

Medals, Certificates' and
Diplomas awarded. 0

CEO)RÂL CLASS AND RUlDIMsN'r 0V
Music FREZ.

- WEST END BRANCH
Corner Spadins Avenue and COOij«

Caigndar sont upon applicatOfl to

BISHOP FaughieouzîIlW
Dra'W i <j'.,aroi

STRACHAN etc. For yOv
etc., apply te

SCIHOOL M S
Pola LAIDT led

YOUNG LADIES WYKE]IAM NALTIRO
School !IeopeflS to

APR1L 22usd, 1893.

W. O. FORS YTIJ5,,
Leesone in Piano Playing and brl pro;e

pupil of theoreat and eminent tshr, 10
rause, Dr. S.Jdaaeohn, of Leipzig, ald po t

Epsteiu of vienna.. ttr u'a
Applicationsecan be made by lettro nlo

address, - IllJ tà ellegeSte,- 81Or

P. CORRJDIe
ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR, .C

Âudlting and Âccountancy a 5p a~tyd oI
Adjueted, Statemente of Affairs P red i3gogP

prsnaiefor Toronto fer Go] dePa, oysîetw4
Locagti rrcre in Book-Neepn No1
Book-keeper shonld be witho t it. WriteOr
get parti tilare. 9 Toroto S,'

Roomn 26 York Chambers - T ,otODto-

PUEST9 STRONGEST, E Ila
Coutain no Alum, Amiimn, I8Lime,

I. W. CILLETT. Toronto. ontw~

238
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nd fl ~ s 409 Yonge Street. 5 78 Queen Street West.
793 Yonge Street. Cor. Queen & Brook Ave.

_______________9, 88 Queen Street East. 1419 Spadina Ave.

Vor Cataogueetc, a-res

gi~ el, Ogar & Piano C~o., IN.d
GUE~LPH, ONT.

c~WLETT
PURE

POWDERDf0

LYE
rEl-STRONCESTI B3EST.

fOr ue I n u ntf y or Mt k ting S a .

eqsa lponOsy 1S.da.

heHgh SPeed Farnily Knitter
toein en rnues.Will kuit

Thekmoat practical knitter on the'
NStrong, Durable, Si.p;e, Rap d.

Satisfactiong usanteed or no pay.
clSdefta & ed sampie work Fu adrias,

ftlet, Dundan, bt., ýCanada.

p T e n.vw

IN THE LAND.
The nation app1auda and

cals ioudly for naturesa great
gleaung, healing, life-inspir-
mdg

St Leon lineral
Water,

Rt Because its rare Alkalines,se Lithium, Barium. Strontium,
AL remov4 'tie deadlieet blood

contaminations, even to tiie
Bicarbonates of Iron and Mag-

flesium are most valuable for
ekin diseases, acrofala, ner-
vousness, etc. Also its car-
buretted hydroge gages sup*

hedf ersaturata aul plame.
4et ,hea o!u8s ail dilsease preventives, germ

S~i Microbe killers." The greatest

~T. ~»< INERL WÂTER CO.

(i4mited.)

C"EFI

*1ý
e- sAL

Esplanade East,
Esplanade East,
Bathurst Street,

nea.r Berkeley St.
near Churoh St.
opp. Front Street.

Jax4X%-E Ign :4c-

HOLL9WAXS 1ILLS
LIVER, STOM ACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.

They invigorato and restore to health Debilitated Constitutions, and are inv aluahie lu esl

Complaints incidental to Femiales of &Il ages. For children and the aged they are pricele.&

Eaaufactuxed only at THOMAS NOLLOWAY'8 Establishment, 78 v-lew Oxford St- .lAudon;

And sold by ail Medicine Vendors throughont the World.
N.B.-~.Advice vratis, at the above address, daily. batweeak the hours of il and 4. or by letit.&

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
Tha Colbeated

CHO COLAT
MENIER

kzmwiSales',ed 30 MILLION Lbs
C.ALFREO CHOU 1 LLOU GENERAL AGENT roi; CANAIDA.MOITRtAL.

'& POWER
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IF OU IS INTERNATIONAL
Tbuy the best watcb Ch)re 1  J uNls0F EraTOrICS

for the mnney made iu ..- . ubih7iQatAâI
the world, send for the

DUEBER- HAMPDEN
$7.00 Watch.

The movement is the celebrated Deuber-
Hampden "Gfadiato,," stem-windinq, with
patent regu'ator, compensation balance, full
plate, %villa dust band, and patent piînion;
guaranleed fur ten years ; and is fited in the
new Dcuber Sidverine Watch-Case, 3j4'-OZ.
open-face, stem-wind. No watch on the mar-
ket equals il aitlwice the price.

We will seil, for the next 3o days only, this
watch for $7 cash. mailed post paid to any
address upon reccipt of price. Address

FRANK S. TACCART & 00.
89' KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

We publish, a 2og-psge catalogue album of Watches
Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware. Guns, Sporting Goods,
Bicycles, etc. It will bc mailed you free upon ap
plication.

CARS WELL cou y ITO.
4 PRINTERS

lit BOOKBIND'BRS

PUBLISHERS

SEND FOR THE

Cantzdzan Lawyer
+ VRmIu, 99.3o. +

Most Useful to Everyone who wants ta, Know Hi',

Ordinary Rights.

Esttmates for Printing a.nd Binding on
application to

THE CARSWELL 00.
ILIMETED),

30 ADELAIDE ST. E., TOROiNTO, CAN.

and

aiw ys

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
of pure Cod Liver 011 with Hypo-
phosphites of Lime and Sodla le

alnmeet as palatabie as milk.

À MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER
It la indeeci, and the littie lads and
,assie who ta.%e oid eaelly, mail be
fortlfied against a oough thet mlght
prove serlous, by taking Scottle

Lmulsion after theîr meals during
the winter seeson.
Beware of substitutions and i mitations.

SCOTT & BOWNg, Belleville.

STOCK-TAKI N G
CLEARING OUT ODD

Tea,
Toilet,
Dinner
Sets

AT VERY LOW PRICES.
Also, Cut Glass Tumblers, WineS, &e.

49 KING ST. E AST, TORLONTO, ONT.

YHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALERS IN

FINE LIIQUORS.
WOOD N '2. MieHIE &CGO.

CONGER COAL COMPANY, Lt' d
Gênerai Offtee, 6 King St. Easi.

A STRUr- NAIIY- DURABLE

ALWAYS LUIPT #RIIgIb thaIBmw,II

U S Sl Don't FoPe 'WAU'
WITN#OUT -I& ai bYlD5tiuUgtoUi8(

HEATINI. 18 culteaao. QOUIUELà

51 KING ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

XSTABLIBRED )
Over 50 Yeare.

WILLIAM MARA,
TORONTO,

Wine Merchant, 79 Yonge Street,

third door, uorih of King), catiers for club. druggist

andi fjmily truite. Qa&Uty the firsi considersiion.

Oadere tramn any point iu Canada will recel,. carsMu

aud prompt attention. Prie lioi on application. Cet-

litage and vaulte nder 77 aud 79 Tango, sud 2, 4 and

6 King etreet sait. The larguai lu the Dominion

Agent for severai lesding expert firmis iu Franee:
Saup, Gsrinuy aud Great Britalu

Naturel seleulo in171erie 8,.AlO
su1der.

Wh Me ghenld ha the Alttude râ
IP. lpit la the jLubeur gr.bCUiî
W. L. Sheldon.

Etbicuoetthe Jewooh question. char
les Zeublin.or

tWaeblavelils Veiner. W. B. Thayer
0. elle Wensdlng et a New Bieitn»

B. Carnexi.
Au Analyste et thse Ides et obiga-*

tien. Frank Chapman Sharp.
iteviews. Itecent Literature Ofet Bibi
andi Relateti Topies in America; 1'R Conl
temporary Socialiait; George's The ou'
dition of Labour; Summer SchoOlOfAr
and Science; Guyau's L'Art au point de
vue Sociologiqtue; Kuight's The PhilOBo1Ph.
of the Beanti ul; Seth'$ The PrOeflîPO100
ion of the Philosophical Sciences; StWr
ling's Philosophy sud Theotogy;* CIffltretn,

Moral philosophie (Zweiter Baund> Tiirlyàr
Fr. Nietzsche; Schwalb's Unsere MrlU2
die Moral Jesu; Sohultze's Dao Chrisien.:
Keibel'a Die Religion und ihr Rct991u
ber dema moderuen Morallsmus.

In the U.S. and 0Oinada:-YearlY, 5O
Single Ntambers, 50 cents, in OtbercolO'
tries:-Yearly, 10e.; Single Number5, 28*

ADDRIM.:

INTERN&TIONAL JOURNAL 0F ETHIOS,

A Skin of Beauty isa tjoy FOreIO«

DR. T. FEUIX GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAL OEAU11O
M o m t  Tas g

ont __ea W M.Zi

9M toi à .dq cf the 4auftén AIaten yo* - i
.oi use thom, I ,,comu.uj Gomwdi '"~ 0~

~ir haretut of aul tlu SiejrAM aWIO. l
lil laut sist montât. using it every day. Ai lto i

Subtile remores superittus huit without in<Iiry ',tes
FERD T. HOPKINS, Proprietor 37 O j

W.Y. For sale by ail Dru~Irt adt -DY
*oî throughout die1. S. an«d BteS O-ftW0

or Beware etbase imitations. $î.ooo .. tý

andi prootof anyoue selling the sain.

POET -LORE
THE MONTHLY MAGAZINE 0F

LETTERS.
196 Summer Street, BOStOl

JANUARY, 1893.
john auskin, as a Letter wrtOV

liani *. Kiugsland.
Gentle Will, Our Fellow. FP. Flei;
hakespeares Miranda and TeBfl
Elatte. Slamuel D. Davies. (ot

The Wheei of FortuiteS Froii¶ 0
Arthure. 'l'ratislated by Anna Roberto
Brown, Ph.D.

Tiha Denoeraey of Aprile. CharilesG
Anses

A êtsdy of Tennysfon's "LcksleY IgaiJ
sud Il ixty Yes After. ." A. A .r

The Chriatuaf 9=1a-esp- _5U~7
Dea.Fron th tcrespondetCeo

Pete critteisait s Horace te, Stedinati .ca
Netes sud New#. A 8rowfltg Iere

2uer v W. J. B. The Query AwtIse
w th Moo wil Celbrate

Celutubian Year. D, G. Porter. The NO0
wegin Peasat Lad and hie Dres Tiu.ôe

Tr.I.ted irons Bjornsoo by 0. D ir
etone. The Lotien Browning Union.
G. K. Ce

Aceletiai. The Clitei Shak eeeSCb
Browning Society ni tse Ne 1 9 . cu-
Abstract of Tennyson Vensia Ard1 1 :
F. H. Williamns. Procedings. J-.lberger. TPhe Boston Browning Socletl

TEARLY SUBSOIPTION, . $ 2.50

THIS NUMBEI. - 25 CENTS

PÙeDT-10OR3 0O.,Estes PrO9108
196 Summer Street, BOstO-'%s
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